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I :i:JTR DUCTI N 
Purpose and Scope 
In Ha ssachus etts ~-Jhen a young man or 1.voman under 
the age of seventeen is apprehende d by the police f r an y 
offe 
hel p 
best 
se , it is the juvenile c ourt wl1 ich decidee·: 1) h ovJ t o 
his youngster ad just himself to society , and 2) how 
to p rote c t society from t he y o"L'.n g s te r. 
Juvenile c ourts have been set u ... on the basis of 
equipping judges \-Ti th the f aciliti es ne c essar y f or 
the re c ognition of children i n t rouble so that 
of · e 5:-ders may r e ceive : elp, rathe r t han the birch 
rod. 
One of thes facilities i s the collab ration of t~e 
pr bation offic er, described by W. A. Fri edlander as fo llows : 
ma j o r ch2.r acterist ic of the juvenile c ourt 
pro c edure is th soc i a_ i nves,igation, conduc ted 
by th~ r obation of ficer ttached to t~ e j uve il e 
com"t. I t supplies the data for an understan i n 
o f the per onal ity of the young off ender, his 
fami l y, social and economi c c onditions , the motive 
of t~1e offense i n order to d etermine the p lan for 
reat ment and rehabilit a tion •• o • The probation 
officer eve.luates these dat a under c onoiderat i on 
of the c ultural a nd social conditions in whicl1. the 
youngs ter i li v ing and presents his re c orn.mendations 
t he cou rt with the aim i n v ie\·I of findin g m~a­
sures which -vri 11 b e mos - .1el pful to the ch ild . c.. 
l Benjamin Fine, 1 , 000,000 Delinquents, p. 208. 
2.\·j . A. F riedlander , I traduction to Social I;'Telfar e, 
PP • I.J-5 3 -45L~. 
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• In order to make this i nvest i gat i on, the p robation o · · icer 
needs 1· oHledge of human behavior , of personality, a_d of 
socia ~nd cultura factors~ Such an investigation should 
furnish the basis on hich the judge is to make a d cislon 
on the case. This investigation contributes pri marily to 
fi nding out: a) 1Jii'hat is behind the delinquent act., b ) viJhet-
her o r not the parents are trueing appropriate responsibility 
for the ch ild. c) I f there is evidence that the c hild is 
being neglected or re jected by :is fami ly. d) If there is a 
h is tory of delinquency on the part of his parents or sibli ngs 
as vJelJ. as on the part of the vhild. 3) Final l y, if this is 
his ·· i rs t offense~ 
In s ome cases the d el inquents s eem disturbed and 
bec ause diagnosis of p s ycho l ogica_ pat hology is essentia ly 
a medical responsibility, the judge may ask to have a rec ommen l 
dat i on for aisposition from the c o11rts clinic, if such a c linic 
is availab- e to him. 
In 1956, the East Distric t Court of Norfolk County 
deciced to set u~ a cm11a1i t tee c ompos ed of a psychologist, 
social ..rorlrer, min" ,ster, representative of the sc1ool and 
probation officer, with a repx·esentative of the juvenile 
police. The purpose of this c ommittee Has to discuss each 
case before it appeared at the c ourt and to reco~mend poss b 
isposl tion which might include a study by the cottr ts clin ic 
as deemed necessary f or the case. bout the choi ce of the 
2 
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c ases vrhich Here to be referred for study by the urts 
c inic, the committee adopted tho fo l lovr i ng crit eria: re-
ferral v-Jas made when the boy seeme,.. dis .urbed, l,Jlen more in-
for:-nat ion was needed about the family relationships, and when 
psychiatric diagnos:ts seemed app:c·opriate before forl'm ation 
of a program of' treatment for the boy. 
During the pe riod o.f this study, which is from 
Octo er , 1957 to December 31, 1957, ninety-one cases Nel'"'e 
stu :Led by th.i s co :nni tt ee. even of them lvere girls , the 
remainder ·Here boys. 1J':'vJenty-s ix ;.,_rere f oun.cl to be can _:_ a tes 
II for a study by -he courts clinic. They are t he cases on 
\.J"hic h. ~1is study is based .. 
This study aims to explore some of · he social and 
psycho ogical factors operating in cases of delinquent 
children regarding whom the clinic is aslced to determine the 
proper kind of reco'1:rrnendation. It attempts to f'in out: 
L \"/hat are the characteristics of a s e lected group of 
juvenile offenders with r e pect to some of the actors con-
s i dered by the courts clin ic to have d i agnostic significanc e? 
.~~ong the factors c onsidered by the courts c inic a having 
d i agnosti c s i gnificance , 1, re shall i nvestigate the foll m·dng : 
a. The nature of the child's present offense and 
~is history, if any , of previous court appear-
ances . 
b. 'I' __ e nature of the child's family bacl{:ground and 
,, 
I 
3 
the family's reaction to the de inquent act. 
c. The psychological character ist ic s of the child 
as indicated by formal psychiatric diagnosis . 
2) \1lhat are the __ e comrnen a tions to the cotret fo-: dis-
posit ion in these c ases? 
3) On the basis of the foregoing survey, vJh.a·- relation-
ship is there betNeen certain specific characteristics of the 
offender an · the recommendations for disposition? 
Thus, this thesis i s a descriptive study o.:' the 
characteristics of all twenty-six juvenile offenders r eferred 
to the South Shore Courts Clinic by the Juvenile East District 
Court of Horfoll~: County during October, November , and 
December, 1957, for a diagnosis and a reconrraendation for 
disposition. 
Method 
For the purpose of this research twenty-six case 
records v.rere studied using the data in the schedule i ncluded 
i n Appendix A of this thesis, with the aim of find i ng ansvJers 
to the above questions. 'The schedule Has s pecifically de-
signed to gather necessary infor'I11ation on : 
1. .fature of the c hild's present of fense and history 
of previous court appearance . 
2. l ature of the c J.:Ud' s family background and fa,.'llily' s 
.reaction to the delinquent act. 
3. The psychological fu"'ld socj_al. characteristics of the 
4 
child. 
4. Revommendation to the c ourt for disposition. 
In addition to the survey of the twenty-six cases , 
'I excerpts from a f e't·l cas e histories, each representing dif-
11 .ferent types of recorrnnendation to the court, Hill be used to 
proYide more de tailed ill ustration cf our subject matter . 
In order t o obtain a fuller U.."'1.derstanding of the 
cases, the invest igator discussed the diagnos t ic process with 
the c inic director, with his field instructor and 1.-vith the 
psychiatrists who made the diagnoses . He als o discussed the 
I, investigation process with the social Harkers who spoke ~<-vi th. 
I 
I the parents, and with the probation officers -who first inter-
II viev1ed the delinquents and the delinquents 1 parents. 
Limitat ions 
T~e findings of this study are necessarily limited 
II to a small group of cases se l ec t ed and referred by the East 
I 
I 
District Court of Norfolk County t the South. S'r:Lore Cm.:trts 
Clinic. Tho cases were all boys frm the a ge of eight to 
seventeen (to nearest birthday). 
II 'rhis study does not incl-t.J. e any evaluation of he 
I recomcnendations "i.ii'n·· c h were made by the courts cl:Lnic but i s 
I limited to a descrip tion of the factors 1.-vhich were taken 
I 
II account in mal{ing these recommendations and their relation-
1 ship to these recommenda tions. 
Evaluati on of the psychological charac t eristics of 
F=~~======================~~-=~-=~~~~==~~==~==~==~~====~======--
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the cases is n ecessarily bas e d to some extent on the author's 
subjective judgment of the materi al available in the recordso 
Furthermore , each chi d was diagnosed by one of thr ee dif-
nerent psychiatrists, which may have introduced some degree 
of vari ability in the d iagnoses . 
6 
CHAPTER II 
II DELHJQUENCY: TIIEORET ICAL CONSIDERATION 
Meaning of Delinquency 
I n s udying juveni l e de inquency 1.ve found it cU f-
ficu lt to decide upon an exact definition of the term i tself. 
He.rdly any tvw au thorities agree in this mat ter. Juvenile 
delinquenc y broadl y defined refers t o the antisocial acts of 
11 children and young people under t he age of seventeen. Su ch 
'' a c ts are ei ,her specificalLly forbidden by the laH o r may b e 
II laHfully interpreted as con stituting delinquency, or as re-
11 
II 
II 
,, 
ll 
qui r ing s ome form of official ac tion. Th e ter m delinqu~ncy 
may be used i n many dif:fe r ent s enses : there are legal delin-
quents ( thos e corn.111itting anti-so c ial acts as defined by la'...r ), 
de tected delinquents (those exhibiting anti-social behavior, 
for exa:m.ple), agency de linquents ( t h ose de t e c ted 11-rho reach an 
I a ge cy) , alleged delinquents ( t~J.ose appreh ended a nd br ought 
II I to cou rt) , a nd adju ged de - inquen ts ( tho s e found guil t y).3 
The defi ition of del:Lnquen t as us ed by the writer in t his 
paper is 10 children 1.vho are adjudicated d elinquen t by the 
II juve1ile cou rt.n 
Thousru1ds ol difficul t c h ildren never get into 
II 
II court, but the;T may present behavior p roblems and personality 
3Lo1_,rell Juillia r d Carr, Del inquen y_ Control, p. 59 .. 
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disturbances quite as serious as so me of those children vrho do . 
-:· i tmer and Kot insky s t at e: 
"f; mean by personality, th thi~l.cing, feel i n g, 
a cting hwnatl being, who , for the most part, con-
ceives of himself as an individua l separat e from 
other i ndividuals and ob jects. This human being 
oes not have a personality; he is a person a lity.4 
To understand the delinquent bo:.1.avior of s.n individual child 
i t i s necess a ry to u nderstand what role soci a l arJ.d psycho-
11 l ogi c al fact ors have played i n shap ing the particular de l in-
1 quen t 1 personal i t y and v.rhat brought the c h ild t o be delin-
qu ent v.:ithin t~1.e l imit of the l egal definiti on. 
I 
Causes of e l inguency 
In order to secure i nformat i on reveal ing t he nature 
an caus s o~ juveni le de in uenc y , many approaches have been 
ex lored . Among these approache s are : 
rrJ.1.e i ndividual approach (a c a se stud y method ), the 
group approach (a s tudy of gangs an d other youth 
g J.."oups with .ilnp lic at i ons fo r the delinquent, or 
stud i es of delinquency in r ation to s oc i al 
situations), the cu ltural approach (the effects of 
culture c onflicts and c ulture contac ts on the 
delinquent), anL t__e ecolosi cal approach (th e studl 
of s...:1at ial and temporal relat ions of delinquency).:;; 
II 4Holen L. Witmer a!ld Rut h Kotinsky, Personality i n 
the Ha i ng, p. 3. 
II 5clyde B. Ve d der, 'rhe Juvenile Offe _d e r /'- ~':rT York: Doubl c sl_ay gnc !i ompany, Inc . 199~ .. 
The complexity of delinquency is made apparent by 
t he fact that it may mean one thine; morally, something else 
r I legally, somet __ ing _ifferent practically, and another thin6 
1: 
statistically. It se ems i mpossible to define the tern! and ·o 
of delinqu ency so that i t wi l l satisf;r find out the causes 
II 
a 1 i · e rests . But as ichorn states: nThe cou.rse of the 
I treatment 1-vill of itself lead us into the deeper underlying 
II causes of the d e l inquency. n6 
Delinquency is not a specific illneE".s, nor i s there 
one spec~fic psyc' ological category into which all delin quents 
fall. Delinquent behavior has t he c o:mrnon char a cteri tic of 
mal e.da tation of the i ndlvioual to the damanc:1s of a social 
code, ~fuet her the rule s of · amily life, of school life or of 
II li.fe in tha J arg....,r soci. ety vJh5 , is protected by em of 
I lav-1. r'rot ivation tm·Jard acceptable moral and social behavior 
I de ends upon '1 the internalization of' standards during the 
critic a format ive perio ds of childhood and is developed 
through close ident i fication vJi th parents, fami y members , 
and o her significant pri mary group figures. Much of t lis 
motivation is acqv.ired UIJ.conscicusly a n d depends in lar e 
1'1 ,.., 
egree on behavioral examples rather than precept e 1 The best 
in urance against delinquency is grm>ling up within heal thy 
relationships in a fami l y 1,filose values are in harmony Hith the 
culture. 
6August Aich __ orn, ~\l a;y:.,rar<i YouthJ p. 87. 
• 233. 7EGl"b ert A. Block and Frank ~~. FlYJ:m, De l inquency • 
I 
I 
9 
Treatment of Deli.J.quenc:z: 
II The first step i n h~lr::ir..g the delinquent is o 
underst an d :1im. To understand the c.elir.. que _t ful_J· it is 
i mportant t hat :.i.. n forrnation be s e cu r d c oncerni .. g _is physical 
s t ructure, his i n te lectual abilities, h i s f ami J backgi'ound, 
~i s farli l;,r r .lationships , his school , his n eighb orhood, is 
, p ayr ate , h i s interests ancl his activities. Even more im-
portant is the kno1rrledge of hm·j he fee s a nd t _::.nks about 
these thing s, bec ause f inally reconstitution of the healthy 
personal i ty mu s t come from i..Ji thin .. 
The fact that a _umber of delin quents appear in 
II court together and that it is claimed that they __ ave joint l y 
e gag d i n a vio l at i on of t h e l aw s eems to have a con f us ing 
effect on every one concerned with t hese ado l escents, whether 
h e e juvenil e police officer, judge , p roba tion officer, soci~l 
1 
1.·rorker, or p s~chiatris t. 8 An ;; accid ental delinquent", the 
~ victim of s ocial forces, needs to be tre ated i n a very dif-
1 fe r·ent 1..ray from the delinquent who i s ver:t emotionally dis-
1 ordered. 9 
Delin quency is a comp lex problem, n ot suscepti e to 
easy s olutions. Consequently the rol ~ of the treatment 
I 
II 8Harris B. Peck, TPeat ment of the Delinquent I . dole s cent1 p. 19 . 
9L. Bevet, Psy chiatric Aspects of Juvenile Delin-
p. 63. 
lO 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
agencies in deali:r:.g i.-.ri th deli:r:.quency is important, and their 
c apacity to deal wit 1 youngsters 1rJho get into difficulty is 
a matter of great concern to e;.Tery com:rmmity. In assessing 
the effectiv eness of society's agencies for controlling de-
linquency, it is ne essary to examine them for ir·That t 1eir 
functions are supposed to be and hoH v.re ll tb.ey perform them. 
The Juvenile Police Officer 
The juvenile police officer is generally the first 
representative of the lav-r 1-Iith Nhom a delinquent child corn s 
into personal contact. The officer is in the most strat0gic I
I 
posit ion of all. Hi s conduc v, his approach, lis attitudes 
to ra._ d lawbreaking anc'l. lRH breakers are of the greatest im-
portance i n the tense and emotional s ituations in which t:Lese 
c hi dren find themselves. He needs knowledge of child psy- 1
1 
chology, of hmr1an nature, and f the adoles cent in a troubled I 
t,.rorld. Furthermore 
the pu lie depends up on the officer to ascer-
tain the fact of conflict beh1een children and 
organized society and to exercise discretion as 
to whether it is so serious as to require arrest 
or coul"'t a ction. But should tl e juvenl e police 
officer concern himself wi t '1 serious pT•oblems of 
maladjustment and home visits beyond the initial 
contact? The general agreement is that the average 
j uveni le pol ice off icer is not equipped to approach 
child welfare problens from the specialist's stand-
point, anc!. he cannot afford the time required without 
seriousl~ det racting from his other work. If he were 
in a position to do so , he would b e duplicating the 
wo r k of otl er agenc ies snacifica lly organized to 
perform these functions.~ 
lOPauline V. 'Young , ·ocial Treatment in Probat ion 
:Je inquenc ;z ~.:_ 4-=2=1=.===-== 
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But the p olice a re the largest single agency dealing vJi th 
children in t r oubl e . 
rl'he Juvenile Court Hearing 
'rhe hearing is a c r uci a l point in the handling of 
any cas e for a juveni le court . At the hearing, decision are 
made a s to whether the c ourt shall ex ercise jurisdiction over 
a chi l d , or whe t her the c ase t-rill be dismissed a t that p oint; 
as a resul t of t.e hearin g, a disp ositi on is made i n a ll cases 
in wh i c h the court has aceept e d jur i sdiction. Protection and 
treatment a re the goals of t he juvenile court, saf eguarding 
bo t h he 1.1elfa re of the minor• and the be t int eJ•ests o _ 
society. 
I n general , fo llovdng a hearing determining that the 
c hild. may be deal t with by the juvenile c ourt , a vari ety of 
disposit ions a re theoretically a vailable to the c ourt . These 
may b e grouped illl.C~er thre e broad head ir2.gs: (1 ) discharge , or 
d i smi ssal of t 3e c a se ; (2) probation; and ( 3) l t , p _acemen in 
an institution or foster home, ei t:1.er by referral to a n 
appropr iate agency or by sp e c ific co~mitment to a trainin g 
school or s i milar institution. In some c ase psyc 1o l ogical 
study is orciered, a nd court decisions are postp oned unt il 
clin i cal findings c a n a i -_ in maki ng an equitab l e a s well as 
s cien tific di sposition of the c a ses.. Almost completely 1rrith-
in the c ontrol of any judge is h i s per sonal relation to the 
delin quent, t h e v:ray in which he handles each case i n his c ourt 
In making disposi t :i.. ons of cbJ.ldren adjudicatecl as 
deli nquent, t he juven ile court has a great de a l o pm-:er, 
and it should have an enormo11s s ense of r e sponsibility. There 
is some que st i on as to whether the delicat e balance bet Heen 
po'trer and respons ibility is achieved in many of our court s , 
but the di l emma of the courts i s a r eal one. Confronted ·Hith 
t "l O need t o provic e treatment for d elin quen t children in 
a c cor dsnc e uit h i ndi v idual requirement s , the cou r ts have fe"t-J 
a lternativ es t o c 1oose from , though they need a wide variety 
of fac il it i es i f th y are to do an adequate job. 11 
Probation Officer 
If it be assumed · hat t he juvenile court h as the 
r i ght to make de cisions concerning a child Hho is properly 
before it, it is i mp ortant to re cognize that the princi_ l es 
anc. policie s previm .. 1..sly mentioneO., especi a lly thos e t hat con-
cern t _e i ndi vidualiz ation of treatment , cannot be ace om-
p lished unles s the c ourt is in a position to klJ.O'toJ the total 
s ituat ion affecting the chi ld, n o t me rely t ... J. e offense -vrh ich 
brought him before the court. 
The j uveni.J. e c ourt l aHs in t " e forty-ei ght state s 
and t h e territories make pi'ovision for proba tion by men tioni ng 
it as one of the possible case dispositions ~.Jhich a r e avail-
able to the juvenile court judge. One of the provisions of 
t h e juven ile court is: 
llJ:-te rber t A. Bl ock and FraD ...k T. Flynn, De inq uency1 
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Probation shall moan casework services during a 
c ontinuance of the case. Probation shall not be 
o rdered or administered as a punishment, but as 
a measure for the protection, guidance and "'re 1 -
eing of the child and lis family$ _ robation 
metl1ods shall be directed to ·- .~e dis c o~ ery and 
correction of' the basic causes of maladjustment 
and to the development of the ch~ld 1 s personality 
and character, Hi th the a id of the social r esources 
of the cormnunity.l2 
This act seems to say that pe ople in conflict vJ i th 
t he hnv- an be help d y the t echnique of casel,-J rk. 
iiProba tion as a m .thod o.i' treatment and preve· J.tion 
i"' no longer an idea l; i is a realityo ill3 
Parole Off icer 
In the area of juvenile de in uency, the term 
r:parole 11 app lies to the supervision of an inmate after his 
r .eas from jail , reformatory, pri son, or some other insti-
tutl n~ Pe.role in ·-his p articular usage refers to the s uper-
v ision of the released juvenile offender by an officer vrhose 
qual ificati ns a11d functions are s i 11ilar to those of' t!:le 
1 probation offic er. I The narolee may be p laced \\lith p a r nts, 
I relatives, or social agencies and more rare y, in the c ase of 
adole scents, in boarding homes. JuveEile parole i s omet i mes 
referr ed to as naft er care.n In the federal government the 
l2National Probation and Parole Association. A 
Standard Juvenile Court Act. H.evised .udition , 1949. p. 26. 
1 3c yde B. Vedder, The Juvenile Offender, p. 376. 
ll.L 
-. 
probation officer inve t igate s and super vis e s both proba-
tioners and :parolees • 1~-
Parol e is also an a rea i n n eed of the help of 
:sc:ieatific knoHl ec.lge,. A lon g range program of resear ch c :u .d 
i· .tit i ated, f or examp l e, o study the ehavior of rele a sed 
inmate s o er a period of time .. 
I ns titutional Treat~ent 
Considering the ma ttePs of institutiona treatment, 
it app e ars tha t Hhile such tre a tm.ent is often n ce s s a ry and 
:'Tlay give g oor re::.mlts, i t is not a Hays s u c c essful and 11 ay 
l ead to aggressive behav i or anc~ re inforce the J.elL querd:;' s 
f elings of be ing for salren. Very often th . delinquent \•Tho is 
about to be p_ aced '-1·ray fr01.~1 home i s , ther efore, ext r emely 
anx.:..ous. Plac 8men t appea rs to him t o ·e not o .l y a pu.ni sh-
rn.8n t fo1-') 1-~-~--s ""elinql19:t1ci es buj:; -9.ls o s .. renl~ i sa] _ f o r~ l1is de -
str·c,_cti vo thoughts and fantasies; in con s e quence, it confirm.s 
h i s most dist orted a .d exagger ated fe elings of guilt and e l f -
blame. For most of th~ s e young peopl e placement r epres __ nts a 
fina l act of parental punistunent an.d Pejec tion .. ut on the 
other hand 1rre als o s ee that dur i ng the pla cement process 
frequently the p arents blame and attac k e a.ch other . For both 
child a.d parent, the r eality of separation, which i tself is 
pai nful, i s m.ade :more difficult by the accumu l at i on o f ten-
sions and the builu. ing up of gui lt .l5 
___, --' 14~:rerr-Je-· ~--t ~ • Bloc - and F'n:mk T. Flynn. 2)e1i ~quency 1 p . '--6 '--~ -ir:' • ~ n:;: -'..., 22- ./Harrls B. Peck. Treatr:1ent of Delinquent Adoles-•:::===iif=~u~ ...o:.'.::;u.....).........;:-~ • ..=:- ~-
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But in an institution, because o.L the i nt ensifie<l natur·e of 
i s i v i ng , ~los er r 8l at l onships -bet ..:e3n i n'ii vi dual s l1 es·t.ll t 
an d tl e lines f or a ccepta . ls condu c t a re moT'e clearl;:r efi n ed. 
l'Tot only through tho establishmen t of more clear-cu t J atte_ns 
of conduct, b ut also throligh the help of vrarm nn cl meanlngf u l 
r e lati01 shi fu~d ~ rien shil s , boys are a ided hrough 
i nst itutional the rap y in f o rmulat ing con trols so ne cessar y 
for l iving togethex• 11li t h o thers. 
Clini S ervices 
Ide a lly, there i s a valic case for the u se r:f the 
c ir:,i c team funct i oning as a d i agnostic and reatment a i d to 
the c ou rt, a team consi sting of one or more psycl1iatri sts , 
ps ycholog i st s and psychiatri c social "t..r or k er s. 
Generally t h e · roblem of referral i s r e lat ed o the 
ques · ion of com~·mnity c operation. 
learl ·y- a s tate h 0spi tal cl:i.n ic Hhich operat es i n 
many c it i es a nd tmv-ns i.-Iithin its di t ri ct c an n t 
be exp ct e d t o a ccept r espo sibili ty for the 
treatmei t of a ll t he cases ·whi ch a r e brought to 
i ts a t tent i on5 Its f unct i on is pr i marily diag-
n ostic . I ts ch ief contribution i s ~ o help the 
conrr.mnity face 1:1ore clearl y the d i ag,nosis of1 6 c ases 'ilhich might othei'wi s e elu d e a t tention. 
3xp e rts n a,_, i :J. Lic a ta - - ~e c .:>urse o f · _" e atT'lent Hh ich they thin _ 
n e cessary to hel p a p "' rt icul ar problem c hild, and may handle 
16Ivia sach uset ts Child Council. c· ild Guidance Clin i . 
i n Relat i on to Del i nquency, 1 940. pp . 2-3. 
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the tec~1nica_ features , but the follo1rr-up of recommen dat i ons -
pLysical , nvironment al , social a n d ed1.wational - s h oL.t.ld b e 
carri ed out by the refer r i ng a gency, the c ourt or th pro -
, .._. 
oaulO offic er . 
In every s~tuation it is best for tl1.e cl inic to v.rork 
out car eful l - with the referri n g Qgency the p olicy Hhich wi 11 
determi ~ e the ref erral and the treatment cases • . rranging 
c ase c onferences help to clarify the d iagnosi s f r th re-
f erring agenc y , ru1d i nd icate the basi s f r treatment , b u t it 
is up t o the probation officer to ma1 e he prelir:linary o:oocial 
i nv stigation, a d to t a ke the steps n ecessary to realize t e 
cl i n ic's recom:mendation. 17 
l.Il'1lnarv 
n\.Jhat does a juvenil e del inquent lo o_{ lik e? 1' This 
i s no longer a strange que stion. Its a n m-Jel' becomes the 
c onc ern and the res pons ibility of the t.vho le c or:rr~LLYlity and not 
the bur.-_en of only a des i gnated s e ction of the c om_,_'11Ul1j_ty . I n 
the for ego ing iscu ssion 1-v have seen the d iffj_cult ie s of 
arr iving a t a definit i on o f delinquenc y . Vve touched on 
possible cau ses for t he anti -social behavior o chj_ldren 
adjudicateu 11 delinquentn by the juveni l e court . ~v e p resent ed 
the t :;-pes of treatment availabl e for the boys 1.vho need help 
i n a d just i ng themse _ ves to soci et y. '.!! e recogniz e that the 
cultural and soci a l pat ter ns of a family are important in the 
child 1 grmrith. I t s eems that socie ty , represented by the laH, 
. . ~ . 17}1as..sac :tJ:usetts Child Council. Chi ld Guidance 
=------=-'lr ln Rej_atH2Tl _,to .P~l::..nquenc;t '- • =- ·~-;___:::;-;~~~~::::::;~~=?~~~~= 
and the c orrt.11uni ty in p articula r are t rying to provid adequate 
facilitie s for treating the total personality of the "delin-
uent" rat~ er the.n for punishing him. 'l'he v.rriter believes 
that "\!Ir e are n o longer seeing delinquents ; 1rJe a re b et;inning t o 
see ch i_d.ren .. 
18 
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CI prrEH III 
THE COURrr CLil\f iC 
Origin of_Court Clinics 
~Phe origin of clin ics f or the diagnosis and t:;."eat-
ment of behavior disorders in children is f ound in early 
juvenil e COlJ.rts and in out-patient departr.1.e1 t s of state r.1ental 
hospital s. Juvenile court s , notably in Chicago, Cleve land and 
Boston, became m..rare a felJ years after their estab ishment, · f 
a need for expert help i n understanding difficult cas es . 
Mental hospitals , charged Hith the r· espons ibi li ty to serve as 
mental h -gien centers in their corn.Jnunities, arrived at the 
necessity f r p r e ventive child guida..n.ce v-ror {: after t 1 1ey had 
i n i iated out-patient clinical service for adult p atients. 
Present developments in the child guidance fie l d represent 
a fus i on of these t vro trends "tvi th the result t hat clinic 1 
o::::>ganiz ations establ:i..shed to s erv e the juvenile court now 
r caive cas es from a variety o f community agencies, lJhile 
clin ic s oper·ated from st a te hospitals accept c ourt cases for 
study along Hith chiL.ren susp 815t ed of f'eeble-min. ednes s, 
pot ~nti al , ental d:Lsorder or serious neurological dis· urbv.nce .. 1 
l8Massachusetts Ch1ld Council, Juveni le Delinquency 
as a Public Responsibility) p. 2. 
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The Glueclc study of one thousand delinquents \.-Jllo _lad 
been t~r>8ate 1 by a juvenile court a:1d c hi l d g u i d ance c ~ in ic 
demonstrated that the e arlier the joint ef forts of these hw 
agercies are en isted in the solut i on of the problems on 
delinque t chi l dren, the greater t: e c hance of s u ccess, in 
this i nstance a eduction i n anti-social conduct. . c orollary 
fi n i g '-' as tb.e cone us ion that in those cases \,Yh re t he 
cl ini c recommende.tions had been c a r r i ed out, t he rate of 
delinq· ... 1ency wa s app reci ably l m'll'er than i n thos e c ases where 
t h e cl i1 ic recommendations , for w'hatever rea.son, were n ot 
follm·Jed. l 9 
I t is often maintained t'hat one of the most out-
sta.nding contributions made by the juvenile court mov ement v.re.s 
the development of children 1 s clinic s associated. \-Jith juvenile 
courts. It is i ficult to detenni ne a c curately who is pri-
marily responsible for the de velopment of these clinics , s l n ce 
certain phases of clinical procedu re in dealing Hith malad-
jus ted youth had ex.tst ed in some p arts of the c ountry even 
p rior to the establi s hment of the juvenile c ourt. It is 
g nera ly reco.;niz ed , however, that Dr .. \.-l illiam Healy and 
Judge Harvey Humphrey 3aker furnisi1ed muc. of the stimulu 
to the d~velopment of clinical faci l ities as aids to pro -
probati on d epartments and juvenile c our ts . 'l1he first 
9she l don Gl ueck and Eleanor Glue c k. One Thousand 
Juven i le Delinquents ' pp . 179-184 .• 
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Am.erican clinic -vw.s est ablisJ.ed in Chi.cago i:r:. 1909, i n connec-
tion •J i th T e JuveniJ e Court of Co ok Cou.D.ty, un e r the ~arne 
of the Juve11.ile Psychopathic L sti t u .e. (~his ~ a.r:1e ·Has 
c_1anged i n 1 920 to Insti tu.te f o r Juvenile R.esearc 1. ) 20 
In the study of th offender the juvenile court 
c inic e. ims in general to : 1) ·e -ermine the c hi ld's i nc e l li-
g ence; 2) detect m nt a l and em tione.l abnoi'ma iti s and s~1arp 
d eviat i ons from establis·_.!.ed s .andards in his cul t1."'_r group; 
3 ) d i agnose r;erson e.l ity :r11..ali:e-up; and 1.!. ) 1,fnen possib- e e n gag e 
i 1 p s ;;rc . otl.1erap~r. 
Iir·. Bern ard Gluec k mai ntains that since 
•••• every problem in c~ild gui 2nce i s a rrob-
lem of the nsetting 11 or asitua tiona of ·he i n i-
v i dual child, it can be dealt Jith adequ a ely only 
by aking i nto account a ll the re l evant e ements . 
I t is of li tt le remedial val u to label a child 
a -h i ef, truant or c oFard • • • • for behind t J.e s e 
simp e c a t e o r · es l ur>r..s a c o:m_·lexity of pheno a 
wh "ch c an b- understood ny after a through study 
of t:1 i nd i v i dual chil c1. and of t ~J. e social and 
psychological setting of whic h he i s a part.21 
wpeaking a bout the values of he court eli ic , 
Pauline V. Young states : 
The shift i:r.. em-ohasis fro 1 a l egali st ic, a p iori 
proc eJ~re to a s ci e ~ific i nquiry and cons ideration 
f rom various poi:r..t s of view by several specialists 
has d.one much to p lace the >.JOrk of the court on a 
s u.D.d basis . 22 
20Pauline V. Young. Soc ial Treatment i n Probation 
and De l inquency) p. 270 . 
21Berna rd Gluec k , aChil'L Guidance , Enc yc lopedi a 
of 'the Soc i al Sci ence s , Vol. I I I, Pa 394. 
22v •t 280 
_,_ o ung , .£12... .22:..._ . p • • 
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The 1 
In 1922 , the Child Gui danc e Clin ics of the 
II :r--Ia ssac husetts .Uivis i on of l"lental Hygiene ·Her e i nsti uted und er the direc t i on of the late Dr . Douglas Thom as half - da 
habit clin ics , traveli ng from a central Boston office to mo..ny 
d i f"ferent l ocalities. Be cause Q.ui r cy Has a community v-rhere 
there had. been gres.t i n t erest and par t icipation by local, 
prof e ssional and l ay pe ople, it vms c hosen i n 1 927 , as one of 
the corm uni t ie s i n 1.--rhi ch the Div ision of Men - a ]_ Hygiene -vwuld 
t b , · 1 1· · t '' · ·c · J d G · d r: 1 · · es a ~lS 1 a c ll1 lC , .'le ·:.Ulncy L J. _ _ Ul .anc e u lrnc. 
In 19~-~-, 'rhe q uincy Ch ild Guid anc e j. ssociation \•ra s 
, creat ed and at this date the Cl inic , a lready es t ablj.s1ed on 
a part-time bas i s , be c2Jne a t"l.-vo da~r clinic. By this time , 
more help from the Clinic H s reque sted and in 1953 th 
l!..ssociation d ecided. t o e:r.:pand he services of the Clinic t o 
p a full-tim bas is . In .955 the couth ~-hore Nental Health 
JSsociat i on ·sf rmed., and a t this time the agency's name 
uas c hanged t o t 1e 3 uth Shore GuidEmce 8 enter. It s fu ction 
-...ms incr ased to provi d e intake, di agnosis , treat me t Hnd 
consul tation servic es fo r s chool-aged c h iJ.dren i n the sout h 
shore area, a n d it nov emp l oys a s taff of ovE:r tHenty, ful l 
and part time persorLYle lo In addi tion , training is r ovided 
for stu en t s from schoo ls of social work. 
II 
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Since approx i 1 tely 1935, the Out-pat i ent :Jepartmen t 
the I'-1edf'ield 1 te.te Ho s:rital had p rovided diagnostic 
22 
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evaluation for t.1e Ea st District Court of _.orfolk Cour.~.tyG s 
th Guidance Center xpandod, t hey too were asl:::ed by tb.e court 
to supplement t his service , and i n 19.5.5 , i n an effort to pro-
1
1 
vide the m st effici ent servic e and avoid duplication, the 
I r sources of both agencies Jere pooled using the Guidance 
Center as headquarters. In 19.56 a researc 1 grant al lm.red 
so:>:n.e expansion of aid to the court, and the Divis ion of -'egal 
H d~ c i ne ormally establish d the South , hore Cov.rts _i n ic , 
B.ssociate'L with ·he Guidance Center and the Medfield State 
·{ospi tal. 
This c l i nics' investigation regardin g the anti-
social behavior of the c ourt 1 s opu at ion i nclu e a thoroug· 
study of th family relat ionships an the attitudes of the 
I individual de l inquents invo vedw A team of professiona 
I T:JOL ·rs includ ing psyc __ iatrists anr psychologi sts , 1-1ho eal 
I dir .c tly Hith children, and social vJOrkers, 1.-1ho d.eal with the 
parents , undertakes this type of investigation. In some cases 
II the clinic may a l s o provide psychi atric treatment for the e 
I children and parents. 
II 
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:LolloHs: 
CHAPTER IV 
NALYSIS OF' Ti.lli DAT 
We Dhall divi de this c hapter into four p·rts as 
a) 'I' ~.!.e child's offens e . 
b) 'l' he c h.:Lld 's fa:tni l y background. 
c) 'I' he chi l d's p s ycho logical and social ch a rac -
~ ter istics. 
d) '. 'he disposition re c omn enc.ed to the court. 
The purp o s e of thi s chapter Hill be t c sh m-1 the 
distribut ion of c har acterist ics 1mder a ), b), and c) in the 
group of t-vJenty-six offenders , and to see v-rhat re l at ionship _, 
if any, tl e y have to the recorm1ended d ispo ition. 
The Child ' s Off ense 
The t..-..·Jenty-six oys wh o make up the population of 
thj_s s t udy are all residents of th, area served by the East 
District Co·ur t of NorfoL County in Hass achusetts. 
Ta' l e 1 shovJS the dist ribution of the group by age 
( tc nearest birthday) and type of offense. 'I'heir age"' range 
fl~om eight t seventeen. T:':le mean age is f ourteen years , 
and tLe mod e is s i x teen year s. 
The i o st frequent types of offense .re re using a 
c ar ..-..-ri thout authori t y a n d drun kenness . 'rhe twel e off n ers 
Hho used car s without authority 1rre re thirteen to sixtsen year•s 
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of age . Five offenc_ ers vL1o Here apprehended for drunkenness 
were aged fifteen and one was s ev ent een. 
TABLE 1 
'l'Y.PZ OF OFFE"fr' E Al'lD r., ~, .i. J"..i-.1 OF OFFZimER 
I' 
Type of ge otal 
Of. ·ense 8 9 10 11 12 13 lL~ 15 16 17 
Use of 
lear i·Ii th-
out a u -
,..,_ , . . 
wnorl "C·Y 2 3 1 6 2 
1 run _e -
;nes 
- 5 6 
"'"'estruc -
t i on of 
I roperty 
- 1 1 
!Larceny l 1 1 3 
F i re -
sett ing 1 l 
_..., sa 11 t 
1and 
battery 1 1 
I 
Running 
ai·my 1 1 
II 
Truancy 1 1 
I, 
'l'otal 1 -.. 3 4 6 26 .:> 
It ~...Ja s ound that five children committed their 
offenses alone whi l e t wenty-one were not alone (se e Table 9 
in Appendix). L e offenses c ormnit t ed alon.e "t...rere running avmy, 
---
- --
truancy, arceny, e ruc'ion of property and iresetting , 
·while the offenses committed in a group \.V ""re main1y usL g a 
I' c e.r Hithout authority and drunkeL.I'less. 
Withi~ ·he entire group four, or 15 per cen t, had 
had previous c ourt appeara11. ces a n d of these four, three had 
had one previous court appearance Hhi1e o e had he.d tuo pre-
vious c 1J.l"t appearances (see T a 1 0 • ' ~P: enc.lx ) • Of these 
our eci ~i v ist , ·bvo ap "'eared tHic e in th same year. They 
._,rere aged respectively eight and t\..;elve years. r2he third 
con~itted his first offense ~1en e was thirteen years old 
and repee.ted h i s d l inquent act (not the se.1 e ·cy e of offense) 
a year l a t e r. ·rhe fourt_ one 1·Ja" b ought .._ o t·_ c onrt \·.r: en 
_ .~.e l:as aged thirte n a:nd a s e co .'lC. ti ,1e v-To years ater. Eac h 
of LJ..ese re cidiv ist s app ear a s e cond tim for a di _ferent 
,, o fense. Three of them were brought to the court the firs \, 
' ime for truancy. 
,. he study of the s e tvJenty- six ca s -1 th r spect to 
t he nature of the pre s ent of f ense and t he history f pre i01).S 
cou ... apr:earanc s 2;ives u.s a picture of the g oup as f:) llov..rs: 
1 . T~e modal age of these t wenty-six boys was sixteen 
1
1 
years , the me a fourteen years . 
II 
I 
2 . Tl- two ma "n t~Jes of o ffens . were us e of car withou t 
a utho ri ty, and drunl~enne s s . 
3. =.ilour &'11onc; these t1 . .renty-six chil ren hacl. had previous 
c urt appearances . 
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rrn_e Child Is F ami io:w to 
In L is s e ction F s ~'lalJ c~es cr i bo so_._e as ) oc· .s of 
th~ milieu or irr.::me iate enviromne t o f the t wenty -si chi l dren 
1. The c ountry nf b irth of the c h ild 2.n -_ hi family. 
The r .l lgious affiliat.:on of the c h il ' and hi s ::'ami l -y-
3. The chi ld 's s ibling pos ition. 
i+. The absence of e ither p a r e nt fror the .'lome. !Iere we 
are int e · ·e st ed in ~,rhet her tb. J home is br· lren and , i:f 
so, Hi t h >Jhom t h e chi ld is l i·,.rinc and hoH ol e Has 
1--rhen he nlo st n one or oth parents. 
a.rr:i l y 1 reac t ion to t'he delinqu n a ct. 
T BU~ 2 
COUJilTRY f:' BIRT:a 
Country f Birth Mo the r Fath ,r Chi cl 
--- --- -·--
United 20 4 ,., 6 
3 0 
3 1 0 
Total 26 2" 26 
11 ~wenty-six children wer e b rn i n le United 
S t ates G 'I'Henty m thers a nd cHenty-four fath r s ·rere als o 
orn in tl Unit ed St· tcs, ' h il e six mothers and t1m f c: he r s 
\:Jer e f oreign b orn . 1<.1, ong the tHenty mothers v-r1.o were born in 
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tl-1e United ,States , t1.-vo He r e married to foreign- born '1usbanos. 
mothers Here born in I- eland anc1 one father 
Thus , He ~1.ave the fol l 01-Ji ng - icture: in e i ghteen cas---s both 
parents i,.Jere b rn i n t '1e Unit e d States. In e i ght ca.es o eo 
both par nt s e::. ... e born i n fo r eign c ountries " 
Table 3 shm.Js the reli6 i on of the pare 1ts a nd 
1
1 
chi lcl.re1~ .. 
TABT.E 3 
>-l:i:L IG Ol'T 
11=====================-==-=---==-==-===---=·--====-==-=-=-- --- ==-===================II 
Re l igion Noth er P a t her Child 
- --------- ----------- - - - --·----·------------11 
8 a tholic 6 7 18 
Protes tant 1 0 9 8 
To · a l 26 26 26 
I n sixtee n of the families t _ c-; mother, father and 
chi .d. rere Ca tholic, an'- in eight tl1o'r 1-.rere Protestant. In 
I one :e·ami l y the m t her Has Protestant, ~he fat~1er Cath.:) i c and 
tl e ch~ d Catholic. I1 one f mily both :paren ts uer e Protescant 
but the c h ild Has Ca tholic . 
Thus , one chi l d of· a Protestant mot .... r had adopted 
1 t 1e Cat. olic reLL.:_;ion of lJ.is faL1e r, Hhi l e ano·'- h e r v-rho c ame 
from P otestant parent s had c hosen t~1.e religion of' "!.1.is brother-
in-lau r - bec OYile Cathol i c also. rone of tlles8 t Hent:;r-s ix 
chi C:.ren or t __ eir par'ents ~!ere JevJish. 
----
- -
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Birth Or er 
I 
I?~ il~' 
--I size 
On_y Child First Born Nidd e Last Born 'rota1 
-- --
1 1 1 
5 7 
3 3. 2 2 7 
L~ 
5 3 1 
I' 2 3 0 
7 
8 1 
9 
10 3 3 
':::'otal 1 5 l l 9 26 
Fifteen, or 58 per cent, of the c hildren came frm. 
families of three or l ess c hi ldren. Eleven, or ,2 per cent, 
cai!le from large famili es of five to ten chi ldren. '1' . e most 
frequent, or modal , fruaily s i z e was famil i es with two and 
three c _J.i ldren . 
Onl;sr o:ae of ·he delinquents vJa s the on ly child in 
the fa:r:1i y. T __ e fiv v-Jho "re " e fi rs · orn > ere from families 
of t~:-lo and three children . Nine of th eleven middle Cc il-
dren ·vrere from families ~rith five or more children . Ci'ive of 
tl.1e nine last orn children •·rere f1 om families Hi th on y t 1r.ro 
children. 
I 
I 
·:nong the t"t· ent.y- six offenders, six, or 23 p er c ent, I 
ca..me from brolcen homes. Two of the bro};:en home resulted from 1 
t lL divorce O .c the parents and these c hi ldren at.o.yed 1.-rith the 
mother.. One broken "!:lome resulted fro 1 desertion by the father l 
and thr ee _ esul ted from the death of the father. In three of I 
tha c a ses the mother ha. subsequently remarried. Th us, _ aLC 
of the c hildren ·rom brok ,n home s li vecl. ith mothers •r.rhi_e the 
remaining ha .f li ved 1-.rith mother and s tepfather. 
Arnong J.. he siY.: c hil ren Hho came from broke1 mes, 
five had 10 lost 11 th.eir f a thers when they i'rere between one and 
four years ole., vrhile t he sixth, a fifteen year old, ha. " lost 1 
h i s father only three months before he committed h is clelin 
quent a ct. Thus , no relations hip Ha s f o .n etH e .1. t e a ge 
a t the lo.gs o. the father and the a g e at court appeara nce. 
The family r eaction to t "!J.e problem for w: ich the 
child came before the court sheds some light on their fee -· ngs 
for their chi l d, and demonstrates th e -r,-:ray in Nhich th y 
epresente the conscience o f society on this important 
~ cc~ s ion._ 
~~~~~====== 
ssura:..ng that eo p le hav di ffer e nt an com lex 
·o 
reaction, the investigator noted t he main reaction of the 
family to the clelinquent a ct. 
In t-...,renty-tb.ree C!Ocse s of our sarnple , o1.l y the mothel1 
1'ras seen by the s ocial Ho:rker. The mother ex:p 1 essed h. · r own 
r eaction directly a d gave indirect i nformation about the 
fath r' eaction. In t hree cases thv socia worker was ab e 
u speak vii th both :;::>arents. 
Taole 5 shov-rs family's reaction tm'l!ard the delin-
q1.:.e11t act. 
FALILY 1 S H.SACT IOlT TO T K-J; D:c.LilJr~U3N'l' ACT 
F&'11ily Reaction 
Parent blames self 
Paren~ blrunes other parent 
Par n t blames society 
Pare· t expresse s feelings of being aupset, 11 
11 hurt,n nshoekedn 
Punitive 
Unclear 
Don't 1'10vJ' (parent n t pr sent in h rae )->~ 
Total 
*i.e. divorced , ~eserted or ·eceased. 
Lother Father 
10 
4 
5 
0 
3 
0 
26 
8 
3 
1 
5 
2 
3 
26 
31 
32 
Ten mothers , o r 3.3 per c ent, and ei g~t fath rs, OY' 
I! 30 per cent, blamed thffins e l ves for their son' s ant i-social ac t . 
II 
T _J. ey e:; ~p:ressed t hi s t:'"Pe of blame by s ome exp ic i t stat ement , 
suc h a s, 1' I shoul d have preven' ed him from going vJith delin-
ql_,_ent b o ys. n I n five of these te1 cases bo t ___ ·_ar nts blame 
ti-Lmsel ves . Four m L1er , or lS per c ent , ar cl th ee fat~1ers, 
or 12 p e r c en t , b l amed t1e other pare .t . In one of the e four 
cas s both p arent s i-Jere seen by the s oci a l ~-rorker. 'l'he 
mot11e- 1 s ::.."eaction >·ras, 1 It is _is fault. a ( indicat: .~.g her 
h us an ) • :-er husba!ld 116 ee <l 1.-J it 1 her, but from the r·ecord 
i t 1,ras not cls&r if the f9.ther lrJas really b _aming him.s lf or 
i f' l1e v. as pa. si va_y ta!-ri 11.g t lJ.e b l n.raa tl1.e 1-Ji fe levied on ~im. 
'l'he refoi'e i n t hi s c a s e the i'ather 1 s reaction vJas classifie d as 
'unclear. 1 Five mo ther s , o r 19 p e r c ent, and one f a t her , or 
~- par cent, b l ame d oc:tet y , making such s t a t eme_ -'-s as, 11 'l'be 
nJ i ghborhoo - is bad, 't or ai·c i s the faul t o the sc· ool. 11 
These parents represent six diff erenJ.:; frunilies. Four mot;:1ers , 
or 15 per cent, and five fathers, or 1 9 p er c ent , expres sed 
overt feel5.ngs of b~ ing upse t, hurt o r s~J.o cked by the el i n-
quent a ut of t heir child. Two fathers, o r 7 per cent, 
pu:n.ished t l1.eir sons i.-Jhile 1one of t __ e mothers c"'.. i d so. The 
reactions of t h r ee r1o~hers a n d four :L'athers T,vere c lassif'ied 
as uncle er. In t hese cases statements were n~de such as, 
;; because he is going 1.-Ji th girls , n or that t he f at.1.er " a s 
rrrea.dy to t~1ink about a lav-Iyer. H 
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Regarding the nG.tUl"e of the child 1 s faraily bacl{:-
ground the findings v.Jere as follows : In eight een c as es both 
par ents ·were born in the United States, vJhile eight ,,. ere born 
in fo reign countrie s . ~11 the ch~ldren were bor n in the 
Uni d States. 
In tHenty-fi ve c ases the p arent s Here ei t_ er both 
Catholic o r both Protes t ant in their rel :!.gious affiliations .. 
I n one case the parents wer e of mixed religion. 
The birth order of e l even children was middle, 
·Thereas ni .. e of the -wentv-six children were last born. 
v . 
Eleven of t he c a ses He r e fr·o~n f wnil:i.es of . 'i ve to ten child-
ren, 1'rhereas fifteen of the h renty-six v-rer in families of one 
to three children. 
'I'he Child 1 s PsychologicEll_a...nd ?ocial Characteristics 
The pur pose of thi s section is to analyze some of 
the psychological characteristics of th, twent -six c h:Llo.ren, 
as follows: i nt lligence , t 1e reaction of the c . ild to his 
delinquent a ct, the p sych iatric ~iagnosis, the chil d's per-
formanc e i n school , anc. how he spends his time outside th.J 
s choo l. 
Intel igence 
Of the seven ~o s . ibl e level of intelligence 
( se / Sc hedule It em 18) only t he three folloviing t;;'"}_Je s uere 
fo1Ind in the t ·\· .Jnty six cases : F ive children had stJ.p erior 
II 
intelligence, :Live bright no rmal and th8 rew .. .aining sixteen b..a 
average int lligenc • 
Reac · ion of t. e Child to IUs Delinquent Act. 
_ h8 child 1 s reactio·l to t ·':1e problen for 14.:lich he 
cc::me before th~ court shed s furt~Lr J..:i.ght on his i:' eel i g s 
about hi:::lse lf a :1c: his beLa vi or. s in t he f9lai l y reaction to 
the "eli0quent act, the inves tigator noted the main rea ctio 
of t..J.e 1-. ~ C'f - - -0 J.e l i n quent ac t . 
Tai)l 6 shoVJs the child 1 s reaction to .. 1i s '!.elinquent 
a ct. T'l:>.ese data c rune f om the psychiatrist 1 s repo . t of hi 
i nt e r-i ew with the chi l d. 
'l'ABLE 6 
C~-IIT ..D 'S RK'\CTI Ol\! 'I'O EI ~> D:sLINQ.UEi'Y~ ACT 
Heacti _ 
3xpressec.. :Leelings of Perr1orse 
Expressed feeli :-..1g s of anx iety 
~enied hi s t lin~uent act 
Nu..rn er of 
rohildren 
7 
5 
1-J-
·;:Ta s unset 2 
Dla. d fri n s 2 
I~different 3 
Unable t-0 ex-_ lain 3 
':I' o t a l 2 6 
31~ .. 
n 
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S v· 1 c: ·'J.U dren or 30 p e r cent expressed directly 
theiJ' feeling s of remorse suc _l as t:1at the - He r e 11 ner -ed up'' 
n-,.r er:;.r .:;on ·ri t e " or fe l t \i ve ry sorry. 11 l~' i ve or 19 per cent, 
II expre ssed feelin gs of an.>c i ety a.bou:c punishment . For exar.1ple,. 
one i.;o_s "very Harried t h at he w.ight b e sent a~rmy . ii i:Pour or 
15 per cent , overtl y dvnied the de lin uent ac t or that the a ct 
had be.n a delinquent one, making such a s tatement as, "I did 
nothing ·-rror.'.g.a Tvw c h ildren didn't tallr abot1.t the delin quent 
act but the p sychiatrist's obs ervation was that t h ey were 
Ill 11 qu~ .l.. A - .,.,.<let n . 1... L· ~ \.; .f:-' 1-> • Two or 7 ~ e r cent, overtly put the b lame on 
t 
t ~ ei r .fri ends. 11 per cent , class ified as 1' indi.f -
I ferent, n didn't talk a b out t h e d elin~ uent a c t bu t shrugged 
I 
li 
~ partic u lar enot i on, and 
heir shou l dePs. Thi' e e or 11 per cent, didn 1 t sho1-Y any 
class ified a · nunc l ear • '1 the y Here 
I Psychiatric 0iagno sis 
1 Of the seven possible t·ypes of p s yc~J.ie.t.ric. diagnos is 
! (s _e S chedule , It .m. 22) only the three foll oH:l.ng d i a gnoses 
-V'I erc f .unC. i n t he gr·oup. One v.ras jud ged. norme.l; fifteen v.Tere 
judged neurotic, and the r emo.i n i n; ten :1ad per"'onRJicy c.i s-
cr·clers ., 
in S chool 
'I'he school i s ti-le fir s t testing ground se t up by 
society for t he ch il e ou t s i .e the secure atmo spl Pe of the 
home. 1"'1. thls e nvironnmnt out~ ide the f ru:1ilia r home atmos-
p~ere, t~e ch i d is forced to face r eality and to p r o e his 
II 
'=======-== - -:...;.;..:;;.=======:;...;: ~ 
capac::ty to s inl: or svrim a 'I'he scb.oo l e:;:peri nce s of -:,he 
C:.e1iecp1"::. .. t boy me y shed furti~Ler li Q;ht on his adapt a ili ty a nd 
ca a city for socialization i r a situation in Hhich t:J.ere are 
str·ict r u l es e forced b:r n o .-pare _t a l authority. 
From th records the writer had hoped to find out 
about t :.1.e attitudes of t :1.e child to1,ra r d school, but it Has 
possible n ly to obtain d.ata r egar cl.int:; ~1.ls att onc a __ ce a nc. the 
qu~l ity of his work . The findings are a s f o llows : 
A tt e dance: TvJ nt~T of the children , or 76 ~- er cent, had 
e ith r no or few absences. 
absences. 
I Six, or 2L~ per cent, had e:;;:cessive , 
C:.lua i ty o f -~1Jork: Four o f t ~w t Nenty-six chi l dren Here 
reported a s doir·g satisfactory t-iork in s chool. In t ree cases 
their 1</ 0I'k ~-ms fair., :'-:Tmvever, tl1e Hor l::: of one of these t hree 
c ildren had een classified at the honor level one y ar 
before hi s d elinquent act . Tb.irteen children c."i d poor work, 
~rnd t '1.ree of tJ.ese f e lt badly abo-:.1t their failm""' • 'r .1.e 
qual i t:r of wor!-r of tho six children v·Ti -h excess:i.ve alJsences 
1-·Jae not knm-rn. 
~Iou che Child. Spent ~Us Tir.w Outside of School 
The 1J·ray the c h ild spends his t irc.e out.si e of school 
may shed light upon his social a d j u stment lJ-.rith his pe e:r·s .. 
P ...rn.ong the tHcnty-six case.s, it ·t-.ra s found that sixteen boys, 
or 6S er cent of our samp l e, spent their time v-ri th s ome 
group s The mot ers r ferred to this fact by such statements 
I 
-t 
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as, i;I-Ie plays lJith the kids, 1' rr~-le goes to df!..Y1_C GS , n nne goes 
j
1 
vdth 
I \·rere 
girl s , ~ • " ~Ie pJ_ays Fo otball. •• ~<"~our bo;~;rs, or -5 per cent, 
sp endi 1 g their tL.ne v.ri th one special friend , three of 
them with boys and one d th a gir . • Four 1-ve re aescri bed as 
stayi g at home , r eading , listening to music on t: e radio, 
I I 1.·rat ching te l evi ion , or be lping in ..,he housekeeping. I- J. tHo 
cases there was n o iP..formation on holr the boy spent ~l:ls t i me 
outside of school . 
Psychiat~ic Diagnosis a nd hild's React i on t o His Act 
If there i s any relations hi JS beh-.reen the :!)SYC~liatric 
die_g _._o is and reaction of the c h ild to :1.is d elinquent a ct, 
may shed fur the r light on the dynamics of he c hild t s 
pers 1 ality '·'r:1en he is un _er some stress in :~is life ma i n l y 
,, 
'1-!i · h authority. n 
Table 7 shoHs t'.1.e relationship lJeti..J een the psyc:"" iatric 
d iagnosis an _ tho r eact i on of the c hild to s .is delinquent a ct. 
I fee lin,;;s 
It Has found that three of the c'.1.ildren i•jho xpresseCl, 
of remorse 1 ere neurotic and also three of them had 
I pers nality disorders . '1:Ho of t h e c hi Jd ren w J.O e ressed 
' 
fee L gs of anxiety uere neurotic H~_ile three of th m h d 
~ ersons.lity dis rder • I•1ore _iffcr ence 1;-JaS found in the 
c . ildren 'Hho 'le1iecl their delinquent act ; only one of them 
was neurotic while three lad personality ~isorders. The 
c h iJ.d.re _ v-.rho 1rrere upset, blmi1ecl friend s or ·Here indifferent 
..r ere a neurotic. Thus , there seemed to be li tt l e relation-
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ship betHe n psyc __ iatric diagnosis a..Dd the re a c tion of the 
c h ild to hi s delinq1.13nt act among the c hi ldren of our s amp l e ., 
'TAbLE: 7 
R:2L s::'I .1'.-S :S:IP :J:=TI;.! .~!.:Sl"f PSYCHI ATRIC GJ:., Gl.OS IS 
'_'If:!: CHIID '1'0 I:IIS D:SLil!QU~J::l'IT ACT 
fTi T .• 
.l. _ l.J...J .R~-1~ACTIOl~ OF 
Ps y c h iatric Diagnos·s 
l.eacti n of the Chi l d To 
------------------------------------------11 Hi s elinquent '· ct 
I No r ma]_ Neurot ic Personality 
I isor er Total ----------
1 
3xpress d 
I 
f ee i ngs of 
3 3 remorse 1 7 
I 
II 
Expressed feelings of 
anxiety 2 3 
3 
5 
II 
I 
I 
I 
DeFi ed is delinquent a c t 
B a me d f iends 
Ind i ff e rent 
Unable to exp ain 
1 
.-
2 2 
2 2 
3 3 
2 1 3 
1 ot al l 10 26 
The :D .L s1Jo s ition Recom:-JJended 
Court 
Of the seven possibl e types of r e commendations to 
I 
~ t ~e c ourt, f r dispos"tion (se e S chedule, Item 22) onl y three 
typ s occu::~red. 'Three chi1dren He re recommend eC::. for contin-
1rJithout supervision (or di.,miss al), t wenty-t o for 
cont i 1.: anc e ·i th su per i s ion, Hhile the remaining one vras re-
ccr.rrnend_ d fo r suspended sentence to t .1.e Yout.1. Service Boar C. . 
Psychiatric Diagnosi s a~ R e ~ or~..1nendat::.on to the Court f'o-r> 
Dlspos :L tlon 
.Ar;long the ps- chological characteristics Hhic h the 
1 clin.:.c needs to lmovJ' b efore making appropri ate reco:trt..:rl1.endati on 
to the c u.rt i s the psychi a tric diag nosis, Hb.i c h helps it to 
I kilOi<J tue t~rp3 of' ersonali ty of the chlld Hho conm1i tted t __ e 
I II delinquent act. 
Table 8 sho·Hs the relationshi p bctl....-ven the psychi a tric 
! d iagnosis and the recommended court disposition. 
TABlE 8 
B3 Xl' I })SHIP B:STl.,l E'~rT ~-sy"':nArc::nc JJIA::+l'T0 ;:)IS ~~~l'ID ~CW~ 
l1ECOl1i':Fi;I'-T.DBD C OUfCl' D ISP OS. IT I 0 H 
Ps~rc ... 'li t _~·. c 
Diagnosis 
J:Jo rm.a l 
~ l.eurotic 
Per 0118.li ty 
dis order 
'r tal 
Re c ormaen ed ourt Disposi ti o 
Continuan ce Contin uance 
wi thout with 
super ision supervision 
1 
2 13 
1 8 
3 22 
Su pended 
sentence t o 
Youth Service 
Boa· ·d 
1 
1 
Tote.l 
1 
11. 
----
10 
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was found tha~ of the fifteen neurotr boys of 
t~1.i s sample, the r eco~nrnencied di spo it i on ·toras continuance ,_,rit~'l 
superri.ion in 87 per ceJt, i.~Thi l e of ·he ten c!:-lil tlre_ :,ritr1 
persone.li ty disorder, the ss.me recorrn11enda tion Has I f:tde in 80 
per cent of the cases. Thus, there seemed to be no relation-
ship bet1,reen psychiatri c diagnosis aJ.l.d _"eco ,mendat ·on di -
...... 
pOSlvlon~ 
Re co:rm:n.ended Court Dispos:ttion and fsycho-social Characteris·-ics t 
A.rnon.g the t 1..r enty-t1.fo chi l dren for whom continuance 
Hith s upervi sion was recommended it 1-ras found that hir"een 
Here neurot :tc, e ight had personality disorders and one was 
nor me.1. Eighteen vJere livine; -vr itl-_ both parents, ti-ro i~ith 
mo · her ~:md stepfather and tuo with mo her on1y. ~~ he need for 
supervision 1·ms :Lelt 'l::Jy the c ourt clinic f or al t1rrenty-·tvw of 
.jcl1cm. 
T_.Le 1 riter Hould like to shovJ some of th psycho-
lj 
I 
socia1 characteristics of the remaining nour in w ich the re-
corn.mendat ion Has no t c ontinuance Hith supervision. I '"hree 1,r 
recommended for continl.:t8.nce witl:lout superv ision e.: d on for 
suspen e Q s e~tence to the Y~ut 1 Service Board. 
The boy recomYJwnded fo r s u pendeC. sentence to the 
Yov.th Se. vice Boar d Has aged fourteen years. He vre. b ·ought 
to t~1e Court 'oscaus8 he ran avJay fr' onl home. The par ,nts i--Je .., e 
c:.ivorced. . 'r:1.e mothe1~ blamed the neighborhood for the O.e l-'-~-
c_;_ueYlt act. of her son. T'he boy ~1.imself" had super· or i · Itel_i-
ll I 
I 
g~nc and a· ersone,lity i sorcl.er. He '.ao. e ·cesslve a bsenc es 
a t sc'_oo l a _d didn't Hant to go bac .:::: ~ o. Je . 
'I' 1e three boys r ec ormnended f r c ont:i.nuanc e Hi c ou · 
srr er·i~ion were a s rollows: 
II 
3oy aged s event ee ::1 yr::a r s . ~~e \"Ja . c aught for -.runken-
I ness. ?.is fe.ther ]:·2.d died a nc his m t.1e r rernarrieu. ::.:ri s 
:.not-:'l -r anc-::_ st epf a theP Here uit e s hoc ~-:eel. a boP t t':1e .eJ i1 c u ont 
a c t of t1J.:::ir son. T:1e boy hac. sup e rior in~_.e-llige ce e.nd -v:a s 
d i asn sed p ersonal i y c isord r . "-t scJ.oo l he 1--Ja doing 1'ai rly 
V.!e 1 • IL Has sorry f or hi delinquent ac t ~ 
2 . Boy age d. thirteen years. !-Ie ~-ras l iving Hi h both 
pB.r ent s . 'i' J~)_ey blamed ther.:tse v es for the d elinquent act of 
t heir s 1. ~e ~'J. e boy had average i n telligence a .d Ha s diagno sed 
neurcti • He was doin~ fairl - wel l a t school and wa s qu i te 
up set al')out his elinquen t a ct. 
3. oy aged fifteen ye· ~ s ol • 3e wa s a rre ted for 
.8., ed 
t~ emse l ves for t~1.e .:"~e; linc;uent act of' thei r son. The boy Ha.s 
n eurot ic a · .d ~1ad avera;; e intelligenc e. 3e i-J2.S C. i · _g 1:Jell a t 
I n t ~.1.e g e __ era -;JS ycholog i cal and social chara c -
terist i c s t h ere uere no import ant difference be t >J en tc e bo s 
re c ornro el'lde __ f o r s upe;rvis icn and those r e c m:1mend6r for co :1 -
tim:..anc e 1-1itl1out sup e rvision . =-ro1-Ie v r , t ,1. e neec 1. or su:9er-
L a .equ2.t e in ~roviding a positive r e. at i nship e.nc. L _ p:!.'O-
vidirg c:; lc..L:>o 1 s fort .e chil 
R garding the psychol oc;ical a cl social c 1_8. "ac-
t eristL .. s of the child and he r CO t!Kf~.end~.;; court dis, osition, 
the i'i i . ings t...Jer e as follows: f,izteen, or 65 pe r cent, of 
t':le chi dre _ ha average i ntelli.gence. ~ren , or 3 ~er cent, 
of t:1ern expPes2 ed fee _ing of remorse about L e J.elinquen 
act. ~ifteen, o r 58 per cenc, were found to be n eurot ic4 
THenty c ~1.i .. clren, or 77 per cent, had either no or f'eii-I ab-
se·.ces at £Lhoo l -v'l2.le half of t~1. m H ,I'G doing poor schc~o-
H r1:. ~ ,~ ..... iz:te , 1 c 1J.i dren, oo:o oj :oer cent> ...,pe 1.G !:;heir time 
outside of sc , ool with t~eir pe .. rs. Tt·Jenty- h·ro, or ·h- "' I } .. I,_; 
cenc, re r e reco?mi1e:i. cl.ed for continuan ce Hith su~:lervi~ion. 
fact s ee::rne C. to mean that in !nO S t o.f tile c ases ~up r L · ::..on by 
t~1e c:::mr·c u o.s ;:;.ecesss-.ry in Ol.,C:.er to n each ou . n to tt:e c hile 
thre e c~1.::.ldren t~e re co'.:T.il~endation v-o..CJ cont :!.nuance --.,.: lt ':l ut 
superTtsion, and for one susp n deJ. sentence to t_ e Yout L 
Ssrvi ce Board. It appears that fa.mily enviromnent p ays a 
great part in t~1e type of recomme. C.ation to t::J.e co-c:.rt for 
c~ispo si t ion. 
II 
' I 
I 
I 
:CT~~PT:SR V 
As described i n Cho:'"tcr IV ~ among t'1e t 1--rcnty- six 
c ases of t~1is sru'lp e~ only thr ee t·s _ e of cli spcs=_tion 1-r re 
rec om.!~ended to t~1e ourt; c n tin u an.ce Hitl1out supervis ion, 
c onti"r1uance Hi th s upervision and s u spended sentence to 
I 
11 
:'out_o 3oard . 
'I' __ e t :'1ree fol l m-r in:::; c ase s have be e n chosen to 
illu s trate e-n e:;camp l e of e2..cl1 of these categories. 
C! '1:~r le s : 
p osition ,_,ra s c on.tinuanc e Hithout supel-.·,r:~s i on 
o:""~al d: A c as., i n c-ri.1i c h the re <..: onnen .at ion :t l' _,5_s-
o s i tion '.Nas c oE· ~- inuanc e wi th s u crv:'Lsion. 
c a s e i n Hhi c h t "le :;:'e COYi".':"tl ndation for _::,_ s-
posi tion was s us:ende s ent ence to th ~ Y uth 
Se r ice Board. 
Co..se of Charles 
Continue.nc without s uuervis lon 
Ciwr l es i 3 a bo -;,r o f ' s i x t e en ~rears ·i ho uas appre~J.en ed 
f r .run_.re· _nes s ::re is i n the le , enth gr ade i n hie;h 
scc_oo l . Eis fa·che r died ~-rhen l e vms a pr ison.e1, oi' 
Hal'' in 3-ermany vJhen Ch arles l -ras f ur years ol • !'_ 
year l 9.te::L" h is m t~1eT' remarried. Char es' moth er is 
4L~ ye a rs o c1 and a houseHife. Charles' ste-ofa t1.1er is 
;.6 "J-ea rs o . d an~ a :man ager of a store . C1.1arl es h a s 
t \W ste:::>)rothers a g eo. ~ Syect ivel :,r te a d n ir,e. Th 
rGli g i ous a:'filj_ation o.L the fami l y is Ca thol ic . 
They uer e alJ. b rn i :a Uni te .Ste.tes. It i s .lelt tha t 
tb.e pa·-ien t' s loss of a t rue fo:c lJ.er t-rho i s des c ribed 
--=~-- --
iJ.l. -v-ei'l.Y posit;ive te ~1s -'J; s fU_i.!ce a b ot·J ~· or l1.lra 
a3 1-r ell a s for h i s r.10ther , a n d the present ·at hAr 
:;..s qL.;_ite inade u2.te LJ mnkins any close and _J.Gl:;?-
~ul relationshi p with the b y as well as in a ssu-
mi:"lg a dominant f8.t1J.or and i1us band role in the 
home. Al s o , ~urin: the pasc five years , ~1ich 
wou- d be abo1rt the pe riod of the ~at i ent's t eenage 
life , mot her has had c oli is , a c ondition 11-rhi ch 
often ha a11 emot i one.1 basis a . .c Y'lay be re lated to 
general pel"'Sonality p r oblem.s ir·There c ontro l of ~lo s­
ti le feelings i s an is sue . We woul d s u spect tha 
the moth r has c onsiderab l e problems ~n this area 
i light of her relationship to maternal grand·-
father ·-rho is a very strict, cold and domineering 
i:o.dividual. Further s i g if ic;ant background is t:1. 
p at lent 1 s .:> Cb.ool performm c e 1-.Jhich has fallen off 
e s pecially c.'.ur+n.g the last several year s in spite 
o : a very high I~ so~e~ ere in the 120's. 
··~he precipitating stress appears to be t he amdety 
in this home over t he p ati ent 1 s steady dat i ng of 
one girl particular y in the last y ear and a half. 
Ho cher fee l s t_"lat it is qui tG Hropg for a te nager 
to go steady for fear that he might get mari'ied and 
thus inter:;.~u~Jt his educati on or· that perhaps h 
might engage in some sexual activity. T1ere has 
be en a constant struggle between mother and the 
boy over this issue Hhich he tends to reac t GO by 
list nil'\_.; to her 1..ri thout argument but then c on-
tinuing to see the girl . He i s also i nvolv ed 
appa:::>-nt y in a seni-d elinquent group a n d there is 
a g ·eat deal of struggle beti..Jeen. rr1other and him on 
this as Hell , and h.is selection of s ·o.ch act i vi t'r 
se em to be an ado l 3scent eff ort to obtain inclepe:..-
c"..ence :Lrommot~J.er 1 s co:J.tro ls. ~-Iis delinquent act 
of drinking Tld purc~J.asing t~1e liquor, th r efore, 
is sevn as an eff rt of the pat i ent to achieve 
a ult status. His fee ling of Healmess s a male 
is probably ue not only to tl1e loss of his true 
fath~r ancl the presence o.f his passiv e stepfnt,_er 
as a model but also to the fact that the motheP i s 
a domina.c"l.t memb er in the h ome whi ch would tend t o 
:c<1e.ke him feel th t he must struggle wi tb vmmon .i n 
ordeP to have his ess ential male sta us~ The step-
father is inter ested but does not involve himself 
vJ ith the pa ient~ In other respe c ts they seem to 
b e parents who , ave a good degree of r e sponsibility 
an d l ove for the patient. 
~~he psychi a trist summari zes a s follows: 
" L mil . c·haracter disorder ilJOuld c haracterize the 
pati ent ~s l evel of adjustment as h e tends to go 
II 
l 
along 1>'1 it .l an unfavorable s·emi -delinqu n group 
eve :..l t ·~1ough . e is a1....rare that his is not "'Tise. 
"' ' oe, have a se. se of right and irJron g 2.nd re-
mors e ove r the - e llnquent c,ct, hoNever. Rec · i-
visL d'"'es not s em to like l y and in any event , 
shoul d he get i nto som~ delinquent a ctiv ity in 
t. e future , I \.Jould not think it would be of a 
serious ty-pe . ' 
R com11endation to the court is as fo l loHs: 11 • n 
appropriat di spo i t ion might be o refer t~J.is 
family to a Pamily Servi ce '\.gency such a s Catho i 
Cha rities or appropriat e religio·us s oci a l agency 
since mot:1.er is certainly overly conc er_ ed -about 
2dolescent problems. Sb.e has considerab le aH re-
n ~ ss th;:;. t it is her nagging vJh:lch is a factor i n 
t'he patient gett i ng i n t o diffic·o.lty and tlJ.us I thi&-r 
s~e is ripe for he lp. I do not thinl that th~ 
pat :l.ent in light of his ruperior assets of intelli-
gence and gen eral a clievements n eeds supervision by 
the co;Jrt. I should a dd that :8'amil·y Servic. s hou d 
a_so evaluate the patient 1 s pr sent position in 
B. C. Ei:igh School sinco h e seems qui te doubtful 
Nhet~l.er he can ma!. e tb.e grade there and it 1night be 
;:.ri se fo:!." him to transfer to a sui t abl e _ igh scho ol 
rather thG.n just flunk his 1.wrk continually and not 
get credit for tne year. ~~ 
It i s seen f om the above that the child i es ith 
1is mother and stepfather, both of HL1 om seem relatively s able• l' 
Th re ar a number of positive factors in the child's per-
l sonali ty and nis home environment v-rhi ch seem to have in1'luenced; 
I 
I 
II 
the court c li n ic to make the recommendation of continuanc e 
withou t supervi si on~ First the child has a superior i ntelli -
e;ence and does have a s ense of ·ight and Hrong and :r·~mo~s e 
B.bout 2i s d e inquent ac • 'I'he m the:r· ' · feelings t a:!:'d the 
boy seem genuin l y materna l wi th very fm-;r seductive e lements . 
II ::t:::~ i o::: ::~v: ::e n::t:::r:::s "'::: :::r::: :: :::8 8 a:~dy 
! ~,, i thout argm11e t contiDues to date. 
L:-.5 
The writer eels that such a long re ationship 
v-ri th the gir is unusual fo r a teenager nd .. J.a t he boy is 
continuing this relationship prim rily to prove ~'J.is indepen-
denc e fro a mother 1:..rho ten s to b e overprotective and qv .. i te 
I 
I 
cone rned about nor tnal adolescent prob ems . The boy has l ittle 
to say about the stepfat~ vr bu·J:; there seems to be no large 
ree of hostility. These facts ..ay be helpful in v-:orking 
l·.rith tLis chil • Hore i mportant, holJever , is th fact hat 
there are :·1.ere ti,ro parents ~<Jho s eer.1 to have a i nterest in 
t~-:..e ch::.ld, despite their inab_lity to u:nderst2.nd h im full y or 
to meet his emotional needs . The recomrn.end2,tion that the 
p2.re:nts a :c'lc chil d be seen by a f<::Uni ly agency points clearly 
to the cltn. ics 1 confid ence that this family can be helped 
t' Pou gl lunta:-::-=y cas eHork treatr..en-c and that they do not 
need th authority of t~1e court o stanc behind the treatmen· • 
Case of 1 o11ald 
CoJtinuance -v-rit..1 Slxnervisi n 
Rona o is a boy of fifteen years of age 1..r~ o v-ras cp_ re-
!:len"ed for using a car ':-Jithout authority. :-Ie is in 
the tenth grade at hig1 sc2oo l~ His father was the 
second husba.nd of his mother, who is divorced from 
her first husband. His father is 4 .. 8 years old and 
l e is a steel vrork r. His motl1er is 40 years o d 
and is 2~ housev.rife. He has thre sisters, one step-
brot"her and five brothers. He is the fi:fth a:..-n ng 
ten siblings~ The oldest of them is age 25 and the 
youngest is t-vw ye~rs olcl.. Th, I'e igious affiliation 
of t. -1e fa:.:nily i Protee Jant. ~Chey 1.-Ter e all born in 
the United States 
Ronald is a fairly good coking boy 1·Iho gave the 
impres~ion upon first meeting him that he as shy~ 
t··mid and retiring& During the i n tervie1v- he gave 
-----#~========~==~~--- -~~==== 
the i m:yre s s ion of being a v ery stoli d per's on 1-vho 
-!:1:::.d -ve r y defin.ite irleas. :Le claj_ 1 e d tha t he had 
never b ee _ s u s e · -· eel f om sci o o l . Ro"lal d i s a 
'Jri 2_;~1t normal boy e He had n ever b een i n CL y de-
inquent a ctivitie s before, thm1gh he h ad been to 
COlJ.r t sever ::t l .., i mes L-1 reg ard t o I'eports t~1.at his 
m t"1ar had negJ. e c te h im. Durl ng the i ntervim,·r , 
h. defend ed his mother hotly. ~e said that sh 
d i - have t he ldds come in at a cvrta:lin time a nd he 
o v i us l y ·vL9.nted t gen u inel y give the im:pression 
that the fa;.,_:I.J.y ':vas run a lright . The p syc"r1ia~ris 
Hor.r ered Hhy his r.1other ha . been. brought to c ourt . 
r: l,{e ll, t "hey said tl1.at she vms rm1.ning aro"Lm Hith 
this other man . n ~.'hen th e p s y chiatrist then "lt.JOn dered 
H~_g t this other man ,.,ras l il!:e , 3.onald rep .i ed t :1a t .1<:: 
Ha "'" ri.;ht; !:1oHev er, he smi led sort of grimly and 
sai d L at his "old man diCln' t l il>:e i so he p ut i n 
a c omp l ai n t about it." 
Thi s fa~ily ha s a v ery inv lvod histor:. The 
mothe r Has first marri ed Hhen she T8.S tif t e n ~·csrr- s 
o·f' ngs. She Ho..s di •ror c ·d abmxt t::1ree ye a rR later. 
i:Je ·Houl d gather that V ·.!. :i_s :r.:. r st marrie.g e 1-ms be-
cavlse of 2.n i llegi tirr~a te pregnancy. He r second 
marr i age was t o the father of Rona l d . She wa 
divorced from him thr e years ago, remarried h Ln 
i n f'Ia1··c h tKo y~ars la.t e r and lef·c h i-,1 i n April o 
the ·arne y e a r. A the tiLe of the i nves tigat ion 
she wa s i n tl:l e proc e ss of d i vorcing him. She c aimed 
that t h e marri age had been bad fi'om the begin:.'1.ing , 
thB.t f a ther vras al so alcol'lolic. There i a c hild. 
tecro year s old Hh o e patei'n i t;-r is que stione.b l . • T 1is 
c __ .:. l d Has born abOLl"v ten mon Ls aft er t he divorce .. 
~c cording to rn - ~her, the f~·~her 1 s 0arly relation h ip 
Hitc1 this uoy Ha a n er rat i c one L uhi.ch ~"le m-
-:o r om.ise .3 1·ih i C;:J. l::.e did r:c-- keep., On ,he 1-Jhol,, lL 
pal 1 -ery l i-t. e at t ent i n t o the c hi ldi'e .. n 
f"e lt t :1at Hon.a d r es ent ·'- his o;;...rn f ather v ry mucl: • 
It i s diffic-cl l t t o knm-.r Hhat t b.e .,1oth.er 1 s re a t io -
s~i _ · o tiJ.i ."J b y · s. -n her own ;,-Jay , slle s eemed 
fond of h er c h i dren . lio-v-r8ver she 1•Jas caug"h.t up i n 
'1eJ.:> oH~l. ~ .. r ob1 ems a nd ap parent l y did not g5_ve L; he 
chi ld ~en t o o nruc h attention. She se eme 1 to like to 
ke ep t~'"!.err1 cvcl""!. tho\1t:;h she f ound it Jiffj_cult t o 
: andJ e t..l1is boy . She cJ.a i ..:ncd she ~1.a s not had any 
earlier j:' r ob1 ems vJith l1h . .She s e. i d v:ith great 
emphas is, 11 I Hill a 1 '-mys sta:cd by my chi- dren . " 
) "? 
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lleco~".men .ation :for di s ~ os ition: psychia trist would --~-
t-hinlc thG_t this boy -r_,; o u lo be abl e t o ge: · a ons alright II 
in t:1.e c cmmm1ity. I f the fami.l y life Has stable, he 
-~ o 1l d rec H!I!l nd c nt i nuanc e ir.Ji thout supervi s ion. 
=--ou ver, •.dth the f2r,1il;;-r i n such ::t s ta._,e of lF:;:, 
it ---,lj _;l1 - 0 e qu~ t e us eful f 1' t ~'li t y t o ~'lave a 
stabl e parso n 'ri· h. ~·!hom lle c s.n relate , thi person 
in t __ e i'or 11 of a p robation o.Lficer c ould f:ierve a 
very us f ul fL.mcti o :l i n :J.i s l ife a ·, tll.is ti ·;~e. 
I t i s s een from t he abov e that Ronal _ i s a brisht 
2:. rmal boy 1-rl!.o c~oes i1ot s ,em to ~1.8.V8 a· ir.1pulse-ridden cha ·a"'-
ter. ~e is quite &efensiv of his mot: er a 1d f nni J y , yet c~ 
o 8. degl'ee 3ee - ~'1t'3 real j y of tl , s ituation and has some 
consc · e .c e e.botct it. C ntrar~t to t first ce_se, Ro· .8. ld i s 
li v i nt; i 1 an uns tnhle enviromaent, Ttihere he does n t s e m_ to 
_.:_. s e c u ring t~1.e .rr.oral tr ... . i ning or t he emoticn:a :J"" ·-;;r::..ty 1,< ic __ 
~Til h:;.1.1 fror.1 f urt '.ler acting ou t. He does not 
have respe c t f or his pa:r·ents , and l1.erefor0 , can .t 7. come t o 
t em for guidanca and tmd3rsta.ndine;. ~Ie ne cls a foca p oL1t 
in -~'lis l ife i n -'h_e fo _ of a person to l·Jhom he can r . 9.te. 
rl ' L-lis i s one of the ma j o ::._--. reas on s for th re c mr..::.n nr:~at ion . 'J'he 
I r l. __ rit :ll situation in th:t s c ase is in such a deteri orated c on-
ctition that i t is not possibl at thi s point for -z"le pare_~ts 
t o bv Hork c. Hit 1 in a vo _un-Gary set tL g and there fore the 
e.uthori ' "'jr of th court i l' equired. 
Case of Roger 
. .,outh ~ervice Board 
} oger is a boy of t~lr•t e n year s of age vJh.o 'H"' appre ~ 
ended for r unn i n g avray. He i s i n t: e e igh t h grade a -
th j unior hie;h sc'lJ.o o l . :i-Ii s father left his r;lo t er 
-~:i:len Le ·Has t vJO years o ld. =-:Lis stepfatl:le l"' is ags 39 .. 
I 
I 
I 
,, 
I 
~ie HO r ks as a mann.;; or of a st o re~ Eis mother ( no 
age i the r ~ cord) is a hous erif e . Roger has a 
si ter tHo 7JGa s older ·,han he. rL'he religion ;:; 
2.f.filiat:!..on of t _e family is Fr·otestant. Th y ~,·Jere 
all bo r n in th~ United State s . 
~ oger is of average height and '•:eigh for '.1is ' .ge ~ 
In the i n terview he looked directly at the t~erapist, 
2.ppearAd of superior intelligence with conE!i er9.b e 
poise anl ea e with a~ults, wa dressed an ~ - roomed 
pro erly, see:rnect. quite i nteres ted anl in ol vec1 in 
the exo.:n:i.eat i _.n and ln general made a very fa>ror .ble 
i~pres e ion . ~e has had a chronic learnins pro 1 m. 
?e was se n a s a c ~aracter disorder of a moderate 
dvgi'Ce. 
The patient l ost h is father at -:~he age of t1. o due to 
a se:9aration a .. d subsequent ly Has place l in nmnerou.s 
home s 1·Ji th foster parents 1-m til he retui'ncd to h · 
o-vm. rnothe rc Hother married for a s e cond time and I 
ai'ter several months s e" arat ed from her s e c o:nci. husband I 
because of alcoholism ut reunited Hith him. in the 
fall of the s ~une year. In June of th- next year 
l1.oger 1 s father who had been as "' elating with are-
p orted :;- ·Heal thy 1 .. JOman for a nu.rnber of years finally 
nmrried her three days after his cv-m nother died . 
Paternal atti ·· udes -v•·~re c onsidered most disturbing '111 
in this family Hith father Pejecting tt..e boy as noted 
above , stepfat: er being al:coholic for a cons iderable 
length of time \Jhen he Has abusive and obscene, and 1 
mother not provi ding any real sense of security for lj 
the boyo 
I ot 1er said she and Roger had alvv·a~rs been very clo se 
eince they 1rrere the only peo"' le that they had in th-
Horl • ~oger had never like_ his stepfather and 
mother t 1:10ught he 1-·ccs jealous of him. Roger 1 s step-
father had alvJays been very 1 i nd to Hoger and. made 
over;]" atte!npt to reach him, but it \·JaS only through 
getting into trouble that Hoger real ized hov-r hi 
stepfather Hould stand by h im. Hother said --hat 
f:i."'om the day Rogei' Has born , his own fathe l"' never 
had any relationahip Hith him Hhatever. He didn't 
He..n t hi:c:l and he didn 1 o Fant to be bothered -v.-1 th 
him, a nd he se..id that he never wa t eG. to s e e iu 
agai n. 
Eegarding th boy's re l ationsU .. p Hith hi s parents~ 
the p sychiatrist reports: nThe precir-itating stress 
i s seen as a chane:~ e of pe ·sonal ity in stepfather 1,jho 
ac ~1.i2nr e c 2. reni ssion in h i s a lcor1o l i c problems thus 
getting a lons mu c . . better vli th mother . T e patien t 
f-lt l oss of a t t ention and j eal ousy. B -ing rejected 
1:y his true father a n d a ls o his sister anc \Jc i ng 
threat ened by b e ing sent to refo rm s chool by his 
.st pfathe ~", he fina lly r a n ahray o ~: 
~ ec om' endat i on for - he c o .rt -vms t .1.at t ~e pati ent 
:av e sus pended s entence to the Youth Service Boa rd 
and further s t u . y at t h e South Shor e I11eD.tal Health 
Cent er to see in what v.ray p ychi atr · c facili t ies 
c oul _ be mad e a v a ilable to this fa:mi y . It 1rras f e l t 
tl1a t otherHise L1e p atient c ould be e pected to 
rec idi vat e, pro bab l y by- r u nning av-:ray . 
Roge:> is living in a fami l y i n Hhic h the po..rert a re 
persi t0 .t y out of har mony Ni t_"' one anothe:r:'. The ma j or theme II 
in ~::i- lif e has bee _ re j e c t i on. At ag e of one h i s father l eft 
:1im and t: ro u :hout his chil .ho d l e was shi f t ed from i.' o s ;er 
horr•_e to foster' '1:1ome. r.2. c h of tl1es e moves u.ndoubtedl y c a rried 
ne i mp licat i on of r ej e c t i on . ·I i st rongl y oedipal 
'\ 
attac bm.en t t o hi s mother seems to b e oEe of the ma j or c auses 
of stress. The wr i t e r waul guess that the ~other' s attitude 
:ad been fa i rly seductive. Th ex• e i s g r e a t likel i hood t_ at 
he Hill cont i nue t o run a\-J"ay . T .. 1ere ar e !Yl..a.ny prob lems in 
rela ion t o treat ing him :i.n h is hor.1e setting . The recor,r,:nen-
O.at ion of suspe d ed s nten c e to the Yout h :' ervi ce Bo ard allo~-JS 
ob s ervat i on and treatmen t under more c ontrolled cona it i ons , 
and it is f 1 t t'he boyne .ds diPe c t s ychi t ri c v o r k e c ~_u se 
of :1. i p robl ems -vJ' ich are not o:r:.l y envirom n tal but by no111 
i n·erna ized. A s o ti"lere s hould b c ntinuing i·Iorki-.Jitl~ t he 
p9_re t s. I n addition, this Pec ommendati on prevent s further 
acting out y the ch ild t hrough runn ing aHay . 
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CHAP'.L' .f:i.:R V 
In thi s t hesis the writ er ha s p resented a study of 
tv e ... ty-six cases of de l inquent boys lmovm to the ·- Outh Shore 
Court Clinic. 'I'he airn.s of t hi s thesi s i,·Tere to exp l o r e the 
charact ~ristics of these t wenty-six vases with re spect to s me I, 
socia e_nd .l.' s c"hologlcal factors , and. to fin out if t 1:1e r e 1,-.ras 
any re ationship between these chara ct eristic s and w e re-
c o:rn ... menc:ations for di sp osit i on mad e by the clin ic. 
First an investigation of the lit~ra ,ure on . __ e 
:; __ e ry of delinc~uency 1111a s made in o ·der to determine the soc i a l 
anu ps~rc J.ological factors i nvolved . 'I'he literature indi catss .I 
that delil•que .ts are ll!alaC:.aptec. c hi l . ren Hllo e ant i- soc i al 
behavior !1as r oots i n cr·tic 1 deprivations in the forrr)_ative 
year • Among the various efini tions of the term ~e linquency 
d i scus s ed in the literature , the v.rr i .er adopted. ~ or the use 
of t his paper the definition as f olloHs_, 11 Children vr11.o ar .... 
e.cl jud:i..cated ~olin ·u ent v the juvenil e cou rt.:; 'l1h literature 
I oil.J.ted out that treatment depends on t~1.e extent to whic r1 the 
II r juveni l ~ police off i cer , judge , proba.tion officer and ·Jro-
fessional 1-.: rkers , ::::uch as p sy chiatrist , _ ych l ogi::; t 
social \•TOrker, u nderst and the nee d to treat the Hhole c hild 
rat aer than t '::te s~ ... ptcm .. 
Ia ur s~nple of t He n ty-s ix. cas s the J. i nd ings r -
ga:.. ci.ing t;.h chil d 1 offense wer e as follo1-rs: t~1.o boys i n -rds 
stu .... I r8.nged i 1. age f ··em eight to seventeen, Hit the ma j ority 
b etwe .,n the a ~;e s of · .uelve l:mcl. seve:1teen years. One boy was 
aged ight yer. "'S and none i.fe r e bet1..reen the a ges of i"li e to 
~ e l ev n. ~he mo .a aBe of ~ ese twenty-six boys was ixteen 
yea~s, the m a ~ fourteen years . 
The two main types of of fense Fere : a ) use of ca · 
I 1-ithout au.thor ity, -v.r:J.ich repre s .;nted t 1._;-e l ve ce.s e s, and b drun-
!1 kenness , 1'1Tnich repres ntcd five c ases of he gr·o Hith .he 
I e ... ire group of t1,rent ·y--siz cases, 15 per cent 18.c. had prev5.o s 
c olJ.rt c.ppearances ~ 
:;)e_ · a on the child 1 fa;nily bc.c .:ground sho ·red the 
fo l o 7ing ~ icture: .11 t:1.A tF -nt~,r- ix boys of our s .uc:y 1-vere 
, ern in t o United .3· ates , 1ihile in eight c&se, one or bo· 2 
p arents c ~ th boys we~e born ln foreign cou tries. I1 si~ 
teen o" t he families ~he mo t her, fath .rand c hil ;. r Jre Ca ..... lie. 
I~ eight of the case s t~ey were Protesta Fifteen, or 58 er 
cent, o1:' c:1 cl:J.il ren ce.m ~ fi'om famili es of three or Je ss 
c hi ldren . :S:J.e ·en, o:r· !.2 per cent, c a.me fr m large fa ·· lies of 
! rive to ten chi dren • . mong the hJenty-six off nde_s , sL- o ' 
?3 per cent, c mne fr o 1 ::roke~1 homes. :n o re atio ~1s'1i_. 'T:J!?. 
foun . bettreen the ge at loss of the f a ther a nd t _e age at 
.L •• o..>u 
11
-'"'·i r"'.L. court a_ pe2.rance • 
In a:lB.l?z i ng each :Larr..ily 1 s r .actio! to th -. dcli:iJ.~ 
queDt s>.ct, it ·8. found thr:'. t l n 30 pe r cent of the C8.Res ~che 
;r!1 the r a~peared to blame :1.ers elf for the c ~ild 1 s d - linq1..~ency, 
l rhile in JO 
' r eaction. 
er cent of the c a s os t he fathers had the s e.me 
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_;t·renty- six c'J.:!. l c::> n it ua~. f' nun d t~1.2.t sixt e r- c h iJ .. dren h ad 
an ave r "' e;o i n t e l l i g enc e, f i ve chi l r n h a d ::mper :.. o_ i::J.toJ li-
::;once .-,- -~ 1 :1 '."8 1rera s c oJ. ed ~):C'i.sht nor:r:3.l i n t eJlig e:::;. c • 
were siz t yre s of rea c .ion of t h e c h ild t o ~is d l inquent a ct . 
of .._ .. t. .• : m, 0!' · :r c ert, ex.pre 8 ec1 f eel j_n::; s of re"Tlors , 
vJhile t1-·o, or 7 per c ,_, nt , over~ly ='ut tb.e b l e.11e o· ~ t e l 
Tl1e f o l lm·ring cha re.c erist i s of s 'lJ) a t :=mC:.ar:.c e 
t went y (76 1 5r c ent) 
:CJ..' i end . __ no t her f ou .. r sp eD t. ·~-~'leir t il:"n.e a ne. :::'or the re -
mo.·· n.L13 t-1-ro C :J. 2-8S there 1rJas i Da('l..aquat o infor·•·:~a ti o_ ~ r e garding 
a ft er sc~oo l activi t ie s • 
. I 
Cut of .:;~'le seven ro s s j_ )l e psyc~Li. at :ri c d i agn oces , 
or-c r . J!ift een (58 pe r cent) of the c h i l d ren Je r n e urot i c 
Hh i l ten had a per s onal i t y d isord e r, a n d the rm a · J. i ng one 
Ha S f o und to b e nor mr·J.. 
I 
t.!.1 re i s doubt ·"'.1) 0 U t t . 0 
nent' s bout t he suitabili ~y 
~osson for the-1-~~­
~:L' a ~art icu c?.r I 
I r a full .::li ::.cal an d psyc11.o l ogical ps.r aruount. i~to c nsiderat i on t.e 
personal ity of' ~1e c '.-lt l cl. anri. hi environ:nent the c llnic r.J.8. ~-ces 
recc::.Jrn .da.t lo __ 1 - to c ollrt .. of re corm:uen- ' 
c..at ions for G.ispos i t i on, t:.1.e fo ll o'i'r i ng Her e r>J.ade: ontinuanc 
Hi t ""'.cv.t ·;.  ."Lpe rvislon, c ont i n uance 1rJi th s pervlsi n , a n C::. .sus -
pm ~. c se tence to the Youth Service :Soard . 'I',.,·renty-tHo c~1.i _d-
re , or L~ per c ent of our sarn. J.e, Here recornme 1r'led f or con-
ti:i.1.uance 1J it.~ su}?erv ision. mhis fac t se8"11ed to mean that i n 
:::1ost of tn.e c a ses there was a need :for superv:'!.sion by t .1.e 
1
1 
c0 crt · n o:."'der to child who i s an adjudicated 
I ~ lJ. thl~ee cases ·t:; he rae !::t::e 1 :.at i o _ \·!as cont i ~w::n1ce 
1 
·,..ri thout su·9ervisi o:n , anc. only one cas e 1 as rec o1rr:.~1encl.ed _ r 
' ..- u spendeu .Jent ence · o t ·1e Youth Ser vice Boardc 
I :>:l t~1e cass pres n .a.., i ons ··e s:.1.owe 1 th ee exrunpl s 
~ :' :r.' c c or~P:enc'l ations :for d i spos · tio:n. In tl e c a 3e o::> Char. cs -" 
sn ,ericr intelligence, a c harac "er ·iis orde:::> , 
but :1:I.s e·rJ.virmE::.ent Fo.s favo r able . ..L l1 t~~ -i s c as 8 th - re c ommen-· I 
da·- ion ~Tas c ontinu ance 1:-rithout super is ion. In t~ e c ~ .se of' I 
' Hoi . -:: l c_, tl1e i ns tabil:i.t:r of ~lis :1.orr1.e enviro_1.TiJsrt r1R.d8 :."l:m a a lo1!.8 
i1.1 i::-t::..s ~SF.ily. The T'ecom:;.cn ' a tion in th_is case Has .Lor con-
t •:c.-... l 3.llC · 1-rl t:1 sn:9erv5.s ion. I : · he c ase of aoger who was frore 
1 o~.::.o anC. i:i'le re ~1e felt r e jected, :!."ecL.ivis 1 wa s 
\1 a 
expe cted. I n th.:.s case the l"'e c oFrnendation for d isr)ositi n 
-Ha s ~:n.u=rp n.c ed. sentence t o tl e Yo1.r :1. S ervic Board. 
three ces e s illvs t ~at e t o S Ollle OJ::t Ant 
t 
t h e re l ati nshi p Jetwe an 1 
II 
t~1e S'JC:l.2. l -p s :rcl1o . osi cal fac t or s a s a Hho l c, anc. the rec orJl"C'lBD-
dation :L oT' -l_ispos i tion to tl:lA c ouT·t. -.Jh i l e n o Pe l a t ionship 
~-;~_ s f o u n _ bet ·.-Jeen psyc'.1iat ri c iaG;Dr s i and. re c orn~- nd.9_tion 
to t~e c ouru, the ca s es i n g eneral s:1 11 t h g_t fami lia. e::J.v i i •on -
n1ent pla~rs a l arge l::lai' t in the t~rpe of r ocom:nendatio uo -.11_, 
c ou.rt for d i spo s i tion . In the thre e c ase s 1·rhei'e · he fam.i_;-,.,. 
n vir•o:r.G:aent \..Ja s felt t o b e adeqv.at e , --he T'e c onln1enr:lat i on f o r 
some ·c ::fl_Je of Sl.lper iT is i on Nas fe lt to be nec e s sc._:;_ ... y. 
Th e stu dy o f t. l-L t renty- s ix c as es shm s the -vra y i .~. 
H~lic h thP cl inic a11d the court c ooperat e i n t e tre"_·r,.,_e t 
proc e s s. F i na l l y , a revi e1.-J o f t h e m.a·· eri a l present~d in this 
stl.ldy poin.t s t o t h e n eed f o r fm:> t .. 1e l'' r esearch on the re l a · ion-
s!1i p bet; .. re n these ti.·Jo i n stitut i ons fo r the i mpi'ovement of th 
chi l d r s adj _stmA" t 
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A P P E ~ .) I X 
- - -~ 
Glinic Case :No. Res earc:J. Jo. 
Ji~~r.r U3:1 OF ~ ~r~ C~-IIL~ r S _ .;"·~~:3 ··<~-'~ 
PJ.:::O:'iiO-TS C: UH'T' '...PP ::~.~- ~- J:TC:SS. 
-. 
Type .r of· ense 
2. l'Tur,1ber of persons particlpating 
3. ge d ... :t e of offense ( to neares t birthday ) 
}~- · Nurnbe:."' of previous court appearances 
5. _ ge at first court a:9pearru1.ce 
NAT·u_ ~ F T I-IE "" EILD 1 S :? iviiLY 
rL' ~~B P AR:!~;prr S 'I' 0 T =~ D 3L H TQ,U3Ii!'l' 
ACKGROUND AH~ .. J. .SP.CTIONS OF 
ACT . 
6. Co -~ntry of b i r t h ol' mother 
7. Com1.t;ry f birth o l"' fat h e P 
e. Count r y o f b:~rth of child 
a 
I o a e lig i on of mother 
10. Religion of father 
11. Religior O .L c hil 
12. _ u..mber of chj_ldre:n i:tJ. tl:l0. I'aP'li y 
3 . 3irth order of c h ild 
14. Is the home brolen? Ye s No 
( a) If b oken, re , on: 
l. Divorce date 
2 . r; eparat ed .at 
3 . J'J[other deserted date 
~· Fathe r .:Je3 erted ~ate 
---
5. Hot h er - ead d a t 
6. l~ather d ead date 
---
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I 
5. '\.bo u. e of c_ L .d - --·------ --------- -- t 
16. ~"am.i ly reaction to the delinquent a ct 
( a) mother 
(b) i':tthe r 
17. I nt elligenc e qu otient of the c hj l : 
(a J Very s t..tp er i or 
( b ) c:· • ,Juperl.or 
c, Bright n rmal 
(d _ verag 
(e) Dul norma l 
( g ) Mental defec t i ve 
J .• S. -.hat arc h i s at t i vudes toHard school ? 
1']. .S:ct-J docs he sp en hi s ti!l'le outs · de of schoo l ? 
20. J1eac ti on of the c h ild t ov-r :J.r J the d elincuent ac "' : 
... -
21. Psychiatric d i agnos i s of the offender : 
(a) )\Tor.m.o..l (si tuation ad ju.stment t y~~ e H :;_ t hout 
gross disorde r ) 
(b) ]\Teuroti c 
(c) Personal i ty disorder (including char a c ter 
d isorder) 
( d) Borderlin p sychotic 
( ~ ) Psychotic 
f) Organic disorder 
(g) Other 
22. Re c mmnended court disposi tio'n: 
(a ) Continuance ·Hithout supervi sion (or 
dis~n.issal) 
----------------------------------
( b ) Contimw.nce 1-d th su ervi s ion (includes 
probation) 
----------------------------------
( c ,_ usp ended sentence T-Ud . esex 
------
(d ) Suspended s ent ence 
Youth ~ ervice Board 
\e) etention at Youth Service Board (not 
over six weeks) 
(f ) Con:rrnitment to l"Ii ddlesex 
(g) Commitment t o You h Service Board 
I 
I 
Cas 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
j, 
... 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
9 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
a use 
T.EL:3 9 
'T::I:J: C~ELD ' f AG:3.:, T ··: - ~ NATU:.RE 0!:" Iii · OH'? -.=Fs ·~ J-~.rC 
EL::. ~iL)l'O Y O£i' C OUR't' OFPJ:Bl'fS ~~S 
Type of 
C!ffense 
Age at 
Present 
Offense 
.-i..lll&i·zay 13 
Us e of ca1> ';-J . a 15 
""• Use of car ":'J 0 );\. • 13 
Dru:J....1.cerme s s 12 
Larceny 1 6 
Us e of car T, :. . ~1.. 16 
Use of car VJ • • 16 
Larceny 1 3 
Use of car ·~1. A. 1 ' __ D 
Use of car ~v· . ~ . 16 
Use of car· ~:I.ii . 16 
l?ir) setting 8 
Us e of car -- 16 •. e 
Use of c ar ,,J • A. l / _o 
DrunLenne s s 15 
Drunkenness 15 
Drunkenness 15 
Tr-uancy 12 
Larceny b 
Use o"" ar v~r . 1)~ .L ~ . 
Use of c:....r \v . A. l); 
-..-
Use of car v-I.A . 14 
Assault and 
Battery 16 
Drunker..ness 5 
Dr1-mk ,n...ne s s 15 
Des truction of 
Property 12 
of car "L'Ifi t.hout authorit 
No. of No . of pre -
Par tici- court 
Ag at First 
Court Appear 
pants Offenses anc e 1 
----------------------------------' 
Alone 
Gr'oup 
Gro p 
Gro-Ll. 
Groll.p 
Group 
Gr·oup 
Grmm 
Group 
Group 
ro 
LT oup 
~lone 1 8 
Group 
Group 
GP01.1.p 2 13 
Grouv 
Group 
Al one 
Al on"' 
Group 
Group 
Group 1 13 
Gr oup 
Group 
GI'OU:p 
__ lor,e 1 12 
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